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CANÂDIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEFD NEWS is pub-
lished by THE, BURLAND-DEsnARATs LITI I
GRAPHIC AND PUBLISHINC. ComI'ANY on the
following conditions: $4.00 per annu i in ad-
vance, $4.50 if flot paid strictly in advance.
$3.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post-
masters, ini advance.

Ail remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BLRLAND, General
Manager.

Ail literay correspondence, contributions,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

When an answcr is required, stanîp for returîi
postage must be enclosed.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postaicard, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

DEISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.
1 . Any person wbo takes a paper regularly from

the post-office, whether directed in bis naine or
another's, or ivhether lie bas subscribed or not,
is responsible for payment.

2. If a person -orders his paper discontinued,
he must pay ail arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount whether the
paper is taken froni the office or xiot.

3. In nuits for subscriptions, tlhe suit may be
instituted in the place where the paQper is pub.
lished, althougli the subscriber may reside bun-
*reds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals froni the post-
office, or removi ng and leaving them uncslled
for, 18 PRIMA FACIE evidence of intentional
fraud.

ONîLT ONE
AU1 we ask of each suliscriber of the

CANADIAN ILUSTRATD NEWS
Ï8 that les will procure us019E addi-
tionul suliscrilier. 1 his can lie easily done,1
and it will gjo f4r towards înereatsing the1
eflkiency of the journal. We are doing
our liest to put forth a paper creditalile to
the CountrY, ind our frienuis diould inake
îl a 1point tu ($lsf Us m. Reineîn ler that
theu Domînenii hould support ut leaiin
ilu8trated paper. Remern ler too t/i t the
"NEws " is thre on/y puorely lterary Impert

in thwiunri,. Il é inîvite ouï fieinisto
examnî le curefully the pre8euit nainlierof
the paper aiid judqye for themseiues of our
e9'orts in their behaif.

CANABIAN ILUSIBAIO NEWSI
YMont real, Saturday, A ugust 4 th, 1877.

TRE FIRST GREA TBA TTLE.

The first pitched battie of the Eastern
war has been foughit, and bas resulted in
an overwhelmingC Turkish victoiy. The
event is a notable one in a twofold point
of view-as bearing upon the protraction
of the campaign, and as exhibiting the
relative Terts of the conflictingr arniies.
The Ilussians were very dilatory after
crossing the Pruth, delaying several
menths in Roumanja, before attempting
the passage of the Dfanube, but after
accomplishing that feat, with little or ne
resietance, their mevements were marked
with the qualities of dash and celerity.
Rutschuk on the left wing wus vigor-
ously be8ieged by the Czarowitch; iNiko-
polis on the right was vigorously hein-
barded and finally captured, while the
centre pushed forward under the Grand
Duke NICHOLAS hims8elf, Who established
hie headquarters at Tirnova, the ancient
Bulgarian capital, under the shadow of
the Balkans. The advance guard under
G-Xeneral (4ouRKO drove forward through
the mountain passes and occupied several
important points within sixty miles of
Adrianople. Meantime the Turks re-
mained so quiescent that the suspicion of
their inability to check the Rusian ad-
vance was Joudly expressed in several
of the leading European journal@, and the

Conclusion %vas drawn that the Musco- matches to professionals exclu8ively, as i8
vites would end the war in a single cam- the case witli the base bail clubs in the
paign by a triumphant march on Constan- United States. Athletic Sports in Canadatinople. IBut suddenly a change took have always been maintained in theplace in the- Ottoman tactics. The su- English spirit of higli gentility, and it
preme command was withdrawn froin would be a pity that a morbid rivalry
ABDUJL KERim and confided to MEHEMET should bring in the vulgarities of betting,
ALI, and a difference was at once made umpire-challenging, quarrelling and gene-
manifest. A number of strategical and ral ill-feeling. If this were allowed,tactical movements along the whole line most of the older clubs and many of the
sliewed that the new Turkish (Comnmander- newer ones would withdraw grradualiy
in-Chief was developing a regular plan of from the field, and the resuit would be
operations which, beginning with a repulse the decadence of our national game. We
Of the CZAROWITCH On hie right, a stubborn mnay furthermore express the hope that the
resistance by SULEIMAN PAsHA, at iKara- dissatisfaction manifested last week at the
bunar, at bis centre, culminated on the action of the Convention may not lead to
left with the great victory of Plevna, a schism, as is at present threatened. If
under the immedinte direction of OsmAN one association cannot regulate the oper-
PÂSHA. The effect seemes to be that the atione of Lacrosse, it je difficuit to See how
hopes of a Russian triumph in a single surs- two could effect that object, and if the
mer campaign are effectively thwarted, and principle of rebellion to regularly dele-
that, uîîleee they imxnediately recover gated authority je once recognized, there
their lesses by a tunning defeat of OsmAN is no telling where it may end. After
PASHA, they cannot expeet to operate reflection and consultation, we believe that
south of the Balkans before autumn, when ail the recalcitrants will join in maintain-
the iînpaesable condition of the ronds will ing the homogeneity and influence of the
render their moveinents very difficult. National Association. This is essential to

Thie battie of Plevna likewise gives us the existence of Lacrosse. Even if mis-a glinîpse of the true condition of the takes have been made,itibeero
Turkish army. It has been generally await patiently the remedial precesises off
allowed that the men are tlioroughly re' time. Where a spirit of conciliation and1
hiable, especially when figliting on the unselfish devotion to the gaine is main.-(
defensive, but it was net supposed that tained, there is no reason te fear that(
the efficers wero~ effective. The contrary substantial injustice will 1)8 done to any1
je now slîown to be the fact, and it would club, or te any inember of any club, in(
appear that, except in numbers, the army the Dominion. Several of the new rulest
of the Sultan is not inferior to that of the adopted by the Convention for the forma-1
Czar. It je of course tee early te, lay tien of clubs and the regulation of matches C
dewn opinions or institute cemparîsons, were very commendable. Punctuality in
but up te the prosentthe Pashas MOUHKTAR, beginning games at the advemtised heur,S
SULEIMÂ-N, OsmA.N and MEHEMMET have and a strict observance of the time-interval 1given proof of such generalship as bas net between the games, sbould pembape have F
beAn eurpassed by their adversaries. been more insisted upon. No later than

The next week. or two will Le mamked last Saturday, the violation of these twoby stirring events. The Russians are mIles on the Montreal Lecrossge groundshurrying fomward reinforcements, even gave great diesatiefaction te the public. a
the Imperial Guard being erdered te, the Hereafter,according te the new rule,a match
front, and every effort will be made te mre- shahl be decided by the winning of the
trieve their disa.stens and rehabilitate greateet number of goals in two full heure'
their prestige. On the other band, the play, goals te be changed at the end of r
Turks have 0just wamned te their wemk, eacli gaine and net more0 than five minutes
are flushed witli -uccess and seeni te be being allowed during suchi gaine.V
acting witlî a systeniatie purpose. Whule _____________

both amiies are stili comparatively fresh, TilE REFORMER PRESIDENT. a
the enset wil Le terrible and the resuit Tecus hc s en use y'M
dubieus. Later on, if Turkey emains Tecus hc sbigprudb
unaided, ehe may have te succumb te the t he present incumbent of the White lieuse b
force of ovemwhelming numbers, as other is perliape the wisest tlîat he could havepand better nations, in both hemispheres, chosen, in view of the exceptienal circun- si
have dene before lier. stancesby which lie was inducted int othe Tj

THE LA CROSSE CONVENTION.

The annual meeting of the iNational
Lacrosse Association whicli teok place in
this city on the 3rd mest., was of unusual
intereet frors the large number of dele-
gates present and the important decisions
amrived at. At ne tintelias the national
game of Canada been in se flouishing a
condition as at present, numerous new-
clubs having been fommed in ail the Pro-
vinces, and thanks te the visit of the
double teame te England last year, the
sport having rapidly spread throughout
Great Britain and even in India. The
present meeting of tlie Aseooiatien was
therefore looked f6rward te with more
than i-d i nary anxiety, as it was, necessamy
te consolidate the gante, systematize and
simplif.y its eseential ules, and lay down
the basis of a code that would eneure liar-
mony for ail time te corne. In many
respects the labers of the Convention weme
successful, but we regret te, notice that
seme ill-feeling was engendered by tlie
question of dliampionship. Tînt was a
point whicli had remained tee long in
abeyance, and it was impemative that it
ebould Le settled, befeme almoet anything
else ceuld Le accomplished. The award
of that honor te the Shamrocks always
appeared te us a forego ne conclusion, and
it je a sOurce of gratification that the
Convention did its duty in the premises,.
thougli there was net that unanimity1
which might prevent future recrimination.1
Indeed, froin what took place, the ques- I
tion miglit arise wbètber it would net Le1
wiser te abandon the practice of champion

Chief Magistracy ef the United States.
While it je generally allowed that lie was
elected accomding te a strictly legal inter-
pretatioir of tlie law, it je stili apparenit te
every body, and te perliape none more
tlan te Mr. HAYES himself, that a sbadow
of suspicion hangs over hie administration
whicli muet stand in the way of that spen-
taneous and universal eympatliy te which
hie well-meant cenduct would etlierwise
entitle him. In other words, hoe las an
immense prejudice te contend againet,
whicli even hie meet succeseful efforts at
eform may Le powerless te dissipate. It

wvas peliti as well as patriotie of lin th ere-
fore te, attempt te, reduce thie obstacle te
a minimum, by endeavoring te break away
altogether from the sliackles of party
tradition, anîd address hiraseif te questions.
of mere administration, whicli soar higli
above ail party, as affècting directly the
good of tlie whole commonwealth. That
loie j feeing himself front party dictation
was evidenced at the very outset by the
highly satisfactery mnanner in whicl lihe
dealt witl tlie terrible probleme of the
South, enactiiîg elementary ju~stice, even
at the isk of inconsistency te, the very
principles whidh won him the Presidency,
and at the peril of disorganizing bis own
party in the Southern States. Similarly
his mode of attacking the crucial question
ef Civil Service Refomin is preof of bis
desime te replace partisanship by a broad
national policy. . Judging as outsiders,
however, we bave our fears that lie wil
net be se successful liere as in the case of
the rival govçjnments of Louisiana and
Southi Carelina. Civil Service Iiefomm, as
understeod and practiced in Great B3ritain,
gees very muvh fartlier than the prohibi-
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tien of active partieanship amongy the
salaried oflicers of the State. Jndeed, that
is only a corollary te a systemt which, from
its initial stages, and tlirough ail its suhse-
quent grades, effectually remeves sucli
officers fmom all)participatien in electionis,
the only exception being the casting of
the voter's ballot. WVe question very
inucli, in the firest place, whether it is in
the power of the President te carry eut
his recent order, knowing, as we do, the
tem1per of the Aniierican people and the
peculiar ',independeiîce " of the ubiqui-
tous class of effice-holders, and, in the
second place, it may be nmade a point of
semions deubt how far heelias the right te
enforce sucli an erder, if initerprete(l
in its strictest sense and puslied te,
its furtliest legical conclusions. It
is beet te leave tinte te decide these
two peints. If *they turn in the Presi-
dcint's favor, the effect will add largely te
his prestige. If they prove againet 1Mrî.
HAYES, lis unpepuiarity, especially in bis
own party, will be se great that we shiuld
net be eurpmieed te hear even Ilepublicans
throw eut regretful hints that lie wvas
ever allowed into the White lieuse. It
is net, we opine, such amiable theorists as
even Messrs. EVARTs and SCHURZ, having(
the ear of the President, who can -,ive the
death-blow te the admittedly widespread
corruption of Amierican official life ; but
the patient labors of Congress will Le re-
quimed te devise sucli a plan of careful
training, competitive exanîination, regrular
promotion, adequate salaries and gma-
duated pensions, as lias made the Civil
Services of England and France, for in-
stance, a career te whicli the ableet and
best men of those ceuntries have been
)reud te attacli theinselves.

WE have leamned from the meet reliable
authority that tlie accident at the Quehec
Skating liink, te whicli we referred last
week, was caused solely front the guys
being slackened and the trusses of the
roof standing withont any protection.
N'ot being built into walls, a liglit win(l
would blow theini over. As te thieir
eolidity, they are muci stronger than is
absolutely necessary, "e as te nllew of"
vounding the timbers by boit heles,&c
Lhe roof, when coxnpleted, -%vith the wind
braces provided te Le put' in, will Le
perfectly secuire, but in its present exî,osed
3tate mequires te be weil guyed and stayed.
17he roof principale of a churcli in ',,on-
ýreal, sintilamiy situated, blew down last
;ummer during construction, but now ail
ýcompeted, and is very strong and per-
actly secure. The building is now going
)n according te the original plans, ami
ftli every attention te solidity and en-
furance. Fronit the information we have
,ceived, there need no ethe csliglitest
Lpprehension as te its eecurity, the char-
Lter of the architect and of the gentlemen
)mrming tlie directorate of the cornpany,
)eing sufficient guamantee tliat the public
afety lias, and will Le made, the object
4 their constant came.

MR. BRIGHT is hnmiliated at the pre-
ent condition of public affairs in the
nited States. Hie attributes ail te the
ariff. It is either the Tariff or sorne-
hing else. But we should have thouglit
Ir. BRIGHT was g1etting almeet old enougli
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0 UR ILL USTRA TIONS.«
LiUNENBuR.-Lunienburg is nained from tite

Ducby of Lunenburg, in Lower Saxony, wlueîce
most of the original scttlers camie, und(er the
protection of tIse Britisht (ioverniueîît. Tl'li
harbour, wbichs bas ais excellent anchorage, is
sheltercd by several hcadlsnds and by Cross
Islanîd, lying near ifs entrance. ln thes year
17î82 Luîîenburg ivas invadced by the Ainîricans,
wvbo plundered thete owi and forccd tlip native
pilots to conduct thein safely out of the liarbour.
During tlat ycar the inihabtants were sulijected
fo a constant series of depredations conmittcd
by American privateers, until the arrivaI of a
regiment of Britishu troops, whuo fook rip tlîcir
qrîartcrs thcre bihl peace was proclaimcd. From
fliat titue an incrcasing prospcrity rnarkcd their
oîuward carcer, sud at the present fime fley
occupy flic distinguisled position of bei" the
second in point of importance (nexf fo Halifax)
as a port of export in the Province of Nova
Scofia. The principal trade eoîîsists in export-
irîg lumber, fisb, etc., to the West Indies snd
thceUnited Stafes, thc returif vessels briugiîug
froinsthc West In dies large quantities ofniolasses,
sugar, etc. The religions education of the popu-
lation is well attended to, there being no less
flan five chairclies of varions denoninafions,
witb large congregatioîis. Tlîe depressiori of
brade las 1usd very littie effect tîsere, ansd al fhe
iuuhlabitants rejoice iin findiîîg the ineauîs for a
pleasant and agrecable existence. A railway is
now iii course of construction froni thiis place to
'<jeton, a distance of about sevenfy miles, wbidh
will Most likcly eventuaîîy le constructcd fo
soîne Port on the Windsor & Annapolis Railway.
If will have the effect of developing fhe re-
sources of tIc interior of the western part of the
Provinice.

iMR. RIN.-WNe presetf our readers to-day
with a portrait of this celdbrafed temperance
lecturer, who is doing for fIe Dominion
wbat Murphy and oflers are accomplislîing
in thc United States. The scecîe of bis labors
lias hitherto been confined f0 Ontario, wlîere the
good ho las effected is immense, and wbcre, iii
conacquence, his Portrait will be particulaly
welcome. Mm. Ritie is expecced to visit the
Province of Quebec during tbe autunîî, at lesaf
50 we have accu if announced in several papers.

Rîcîrir HON,. CGEORGiÇE WARD HUlÇr.-WO
present our readers to-day witli an excellent
likenesa of the Rigîht Hon. George Ward Hunt,
M.P., from a recent pîsotograpli hîy tIec Londoîs
Stereoscopie and Photographie Company, sud
wlich las been furnisled fo us by Mr. William
Smith, Deputy Minister of Marine. The rigbit
lion. genifleman dicd at Hamburg, oit the 27fh
ulîtimo ; sud we also append the following re-
cord of his public, life snd services. The Rigît
Hou. George Ward Hunt, M. P., onily surviving
sou of tise late Rev. George Hut, of Bîickhurst,
Berkshire, and Wadcnlsoc Ilorse, Ouuidle,
Northlamptonîshiire, ly Enmma, dauglhter of Mr.
Sansuel Gardiner, of Coonîs Lodge, Oxford-
sbire, w-as boril t Bnckisnrst, July 30tlî, 1825,
sud edueated at Eton, anti at Christ Clurcis,
Oxford (B.A., 1848 ; MA., 1851 ; Hon. D.C.L.,
1870). Mr.* Hunut Mas callcd to fthc Bar in
1851, anti Weut thc Oxford Circuit, but le mc-
linuitsbed practice before entering Parliameuit.
lu, 1852 sud 1857 ie unsniecessfully coîîfested
tt-ehorougis of Northampton in flic Conserva-
tive intercat, but lu Deeeniiler, 1857, on fhe
death of MNIr. Augustus Stafford, lue ivas eturned
for flic Northern l)ivisiou of fIe Counfy of Nor-
fluamptoi, whiclt hie las repeseîîted ever since.
Always an active and business member of the
bouse Of CoMmns, Mr. Hunt took in 1866 a
vcry promineuf position by iutroducing a Bill
t'or dealing witî fhe caffle plague, sud by press-
iîîg it on with indomitable energy, pari passu
witb flic measure of fIe Governnent. On tIc
accession of Lord Derby f0 tpower lu June,
1866, Mr. Hunît was nomiuated Financiai Sec-
retary to the Treasury, sud le was Chancellor of
flic Exebequer from Februamy f0 December,
1868. H e was aworuî of flic Privy Couricil on
heîuug appoiuifed Chancellor of fIe Excîcquer.
lu Febmuaiy, 1874, wheu Mm. Disraeli formed
his (C abinet, Mr. Hunt was appoiîîted First Lord
of the Adniralty. Mr. Hunt Ivas also a Magis-
trate sud Deputy. Lieutenant for Northampton-

- alire, sud was clectcd Cluairunan of Quarter Ses.
sions for thaf counfy in April, 1866. He. mar,

ied, iii 1857, Alice, f bird daugîter of tIc Rigît-
litv. Robert Eden, Bishuop of Moray sird Ross.

THs WHÂLE BOAT Nuw BEDFOD.-The arri-
val of Captaiîu Crapo sud lis wife in fIe whalc'
bsoatXe Bedford at Peuxance, affer au Atlan-
t ic %oyag oCf fortvny yl ot h îcig

endured , but the littie craft outrode the storms
nobly. Several times the venturesome captain

e ind lus wife were spoken, and there was an
eagreeal)le addition to the provisions of the New
E) dfrv at aIl such mieetings. Captain Crapo
ekept his lonigtitude regtilarly by dead reckon-
8ilng, and did iîot go far out of the regular course
S (f the transatlantic steamers. His wife was as

r enthusiastie as lîimself in carrying out the pro-
ject, and ini the latter part of the voyage did

* much to hielp tfli captaiui whose left hand lia
becorne aliost useless by constant steering. At

1eleven o'clock Saturday nigbt, June 2lst, the
1coast of Cornwall was seen by the weary voya-
tgers, and the adventturesome captaiti and bis
requally daring wifc landed at Penzance Sunday
1morning.

S(TNES, ON THE l IERCOLONIA.-We have
accumulatcd a large number of views on the
Intercolonial Railway, taken by Henderson, of
this city, several of which we give to-day.
Next week we shall publisb the account of a tour
along this popular and highly picturesque line.

THE AMî EICAN RAiLWýNAy SmîKE.-We pub-
lish two more sceuues of tlîis great outbreak, the
liarticulars of whiclî have already be corne famniliar
to aIl our readers.

V ARIE TIES.
TitiOMAs CÂsLYL.-It is said that no fewcr

than four genîtlemen are at the present moment
amassing maferials for a biography of Mr.
Carlyle, each of which four biographies will no
doubt be based largely on the monologues that
the Sage of Chbelsea is delighted'to pour portlb
to aiy attentive ear. If is perhaps unnecessary
to point ont how mistaken a picture the public
is likcly f0 get of Mr. Carlyle if these sketches
of his declining years are alone to be depended
on. Now that John Forster isgone, there la rio
one left who knew Mr. Carlyle in the prime of
bis maîîhood, and it will be a great pity if the
garrulousîsess of old age is to be taken as repre-
scutative ither of the opinions or of the muental
habits of one wbo in former years, and in the
most friendly sociefy, was as remarkable for bis
reticence as for his precision of judgînent.

KELLOGG.-Clara Louise Kellogg bias a pret-
ty summer home at New Hartford, Connecticut
and, according to a correspondent of the Tri-
biue, she is having a jolly time of if through
tbe bot weather. When the itinerant organ-
grinder agonizes with "Hold the Fort " on the
sidewalk, site cornes to the balcony, and with
bier elear, rich voice sings to his accompani-
ment, and eclipses bim altogether. Wben the
dancing hear makes bis annual trip through tbe
country sbe feeds him witbi cake, and chats
French witlî thc Canadiani keeper. Slie patron-
izes the travelling- circus and the amateur con-
cert, and seur.s grcatly to eîjoy bcing auditor
instead of b)eing performier. On the evening of
the Fourth, dressed lu grotesque costume, and
beating the druni as in " La Fille dui Regi-_
ment," she hcaded a procession, disguised as~
ghosts, Turks, and odd figures of alI sorts, and
marched up and down the streets, while red
and blne ligbts fiashed illumination for the
spectators.

EsQuîBEs.-The terni " Esquire" althoug i in
practice of very extensive application in Bni-
tain, really indicates a degree in the social
scale next to that of knigît. At one time it
was a title which could le granted by the
Sovereign, and even now, in spite of modemi
custom, it appears tbat only certain persons are
actual esquires. In fhe form ofs8quire the terni
still retains a trace of its ancient distinctive-
ness. The following are saitl to be truely called
esquires :-The eldest sons of knighits, and their
eldest sons in succession ; eldeat sons of youngcr
sons of peers, and their eldest sons in succes-
Sion; esquires by creation, and their eldcst
sons; justices of fIe peace, while they remain
in comnission ; sheriffs of counties, for life;
officers of the royal household, while in office;
mayors of towns; members of Parliament;
couinsellors-at-law; bachelors of divinify, law,
or physie ; esquires by office, as esquires of
Kniights of the Bath, &c. In law, foreign and
Irish peers, and eldest sons of British peers, are
only esquires.

TENx THOUSAND A YEAR.-Whenl "Thou-
sand a Year" firsf appared, it was published
anonymoualy, and Mr. Warren, fhe author,
used to go about among his brethren at the bar,
asking tbem if tbey had seen it and wbat tbey
tbou t of it. The book soon became famous.

r.uvttýig oimear o nwsapepcuwriuîig aiter
the following schedlule:

1. IIow to prepare nianuiscript for flhe press.
2. How to rcad proofs.
3. How to secure proper material to chante-

ferize flic publication.
4. How to classify matter for the "liniake up."
5. How to condense matter for 'paragraplîs.

Titis doca not st-cm very ambitions, sud yet if is
remarîsîle htow iniauy people write for uews-
papers wvbo know îîofhiuîg abouit tise lsieiarabiou
of unanu-scri1it for tIeîpre.ss. TIc traiuninug
such as tise ubove programme wouslu give, would
le valuable to any on5e wishing f0 beconie a

joumnaliaf. TIc Tell-tale is a lively lit tIc paper,
sud somte of fIe young l)eoic ewîo write for if
give promise of future useful uit-s.

*THE STONEM-ALL BRIGAiDE. -Tse genci-al
formed lus brigade along flue crest oUf kIe isil
near fIe Hensry bouse, tflic ns yiusg dowus le-
hind tIc bmow of if, un support of fIe two pieces
of smtilIery plticed in position fo play upoît the
advancing foc.

General Bec,' his brigrade beiug crshsed sud
scattcred, mode up fo erai JacksBon, sud,
witî thc excitemeuf a.d mortiticatiou of an
untmied but leroic soffier, epomfed fIat tIc
enemy were beafiîîg lins lsck.

&Vcery wcil, geuscual, if cau'f eleiîelped," e-phied Jackson.
"But Iow dIo you expeef to stop them ?"
"We'Il give flentflue bayonef," was fhe

answer, lriefly.
Genemal Bec wîeeled lus horse, sud'gailopcd

ladk fo his command. As le did 80 Gent-rai
Jackson said fo Lieutenant Lee, of lis staff:

IlTell fIe colonel of lis brigade fIat thý-
cnemy are advancing; fIat wlcn tiséir heada
arc accus above tIc bill, leftflic whoic hue ise,
usove fomwamd suitis a sîont, andI t usat f0 the
bayonet. I aîîs tired of flia lonîg range work."

lit fIe storis hiich follouved Bee's retîsmn f0
Itis cominaud lhe ias soon oit foot, luis horse
shof fromt under hin. With fIe fury of des pair
lie strode aiisong lia men, fried bo ralIy an(d to
bold tht-m agsiisf flictorrenit wisci lt u POli
tîcuut ; ansd firially, in a voice whiî-l rivaled
fIe roar of battle, le emicd ouft: " Oh, men,
theme are Jacksonîsnd lis Virgiiiitîts standing
behiîd yon hIke a stontewcuti 1" Ufteriuug flese
words of martial baptisuus, Bec fell dcad upon
fIe field, aind icft lehiud lsim a faine wîicî Mili
follow tîsat of .facksou as a sîadow.
TuE CAXToN MEluiORmi, BIBLE, l877.-Accord-

iug f0 T/e' I>iittiur.q Timtes and Lithographcr tIc
Bible Ield up by Mr'. Gladstonte at tise Caxton
déeûer as fheIel"clmax and cousnnsmafioîî"
of fIe art of prinfing M'as juinted at Oxford,
bonnd in Lonidont, sunIdelivereti af tht- South
Kensington Exhibitions Buildinîgs liferally, wifhi n
fwelve couisecufivehIours. The book was printed,
not from, afereotype plates, as lias been erron-
eously sbated ly sonie of the usoniug papers,
but fronunoveable type set up s long finie ago,
snd nof used for ycsus. TIc prntters commcnced
fo maIe tîcir prep-tratiolia soon affer miduigîf,
sud the prinfiiig actuaiiy commenccd af 2
s.m. ; flic sîcetu werc srtificiaily dried, forwamd-
cd fo London, foldcd, olhed, collatcd, sewn, sul-
jected to Iydraulic pressure, gildcd, bound, sud
falen f0 South Kensington before 2 p.m. TIse
book consista of 1,052 pages l6uno., minion
type, sud is bound in Turkcy morocco, bcvelled
boards, flexible ladk, glîf lettcred on blad sud
inside cover, with tIc armm of fIe Oxfor-d Uni-
vcrsity in gold on ifs obverse side ; anti is frac
froui tIc " set-off" or Ilemial -hi'dhit ifs îa
pîroduction migît well have exeruscîl. If couutaiu;ssus expiauuatory inscription snd fit le :IlIn me-
moriam Gui. Caxton," tIc occasion anîd date of
fIe edifion pinted af fIe bottom of ecdi of ifs
thirty-threc alefs. The books are uumbcred 1
bo 100, sud copies ar~e aiready ailofted to fIe
Qucen, tIc Duke of Devonshire, tIc Marquis oU
Salisbury, fIe Esul of Beaconafield, tIse Emperor
of Brazil, Mrs. Gladstone, Eari Spencer, Gencrai
sud Mrs. Granît, Mm. James Lannox, of New
York, Mms. Pierepont, wife oUfisce American
Miniaf c, Esmi Jersey, Prince Louis Lucien
Bonaparte, flic Libmary of tbc Académie Fran-
çaise, sand severai large public libraries at housse
sud sbroad, escb boo k being inscribed wif hi fli
naine of the origunal pesenfe.

B URLESQ UE.
Musa C(,OitSsAND was boru onîy two years car-

lier than hem brother Tom. WIen Tom was
feu ycams oid aIe gîoricd because sh ais tfweive.
WIcu Tom was knowvu to le fourfect site con-
fessed fo sweft sixbeen. \VIt-u Tonm proudly
Iboasteul of cigluteeuî, sIc timuidhî- acknowledgcd
lieseacfast niuîeteeuî. Wlen ite suute home
fron college, wifî sauîtustacle snd a votu, sud
lad a parfy un hoîtouir oUflis tw'euty-irit iirtî.
day, sIe said f0liser frienda, " Wlt a boyisî
Ullo' le is ; wbo svouid hiîuî le ras oniy a
yeam younger flan I1?" Ansd wîsem Tot de-
c1ula hi le wa teu-fiv u d oA eo1A îs t

TIIERE rvWAS ,N)COMruLI.-.Hc Wag sa Si-.
gularly grave i), eveus as a sexton. For
îîearly hlf a century le lad been s. public fince-
tionary-had pcrformed the con-spienous dies
of a Sexton ; yet uo one lad ever accu hin,
smile. Occasionally lie jokcd, but le did if ini
such a funeral manner fIat no one conld accuse
hlm of lcvitv.

O)nt- day le was standinîg on fIe clînrehs stepa,
wiPing lis featuies with a mcd landaus. A
Isearse stood near, anud three or four carrnages
wcre drawus rip behind if. The notes of bbc
orgu n loateti ont of flic open windows withr
ioleutin effect. A strarîger canie aiong sud
aaid :

"Ftieral?'
Anid flic oil sexton gravely bowed bis beid-

if Mas.
"lWho's dead 2

Tht- old man again wiped lis lrôw sud gave
ftsc ninie of the dcceased.

"Wluat couiplaint ?" askcd fIe - inquisifive
stranger.1

Solemîîly placing his baudana in bis huat sud
covcring lis bld head, fhe old sextoît made
answcr,

IlThere is no complaint ; evcrybody ia cn-
fireiy saaiaficd."

A BOY'b COMPOSITION ON BÂBips.-Tlere are
four or five différent kinda of babies. Theme is
fthc big baby, fIe lit fIe baby, bhe white baby,
sud flic poodie dog, and f lere is fhe baby e-e
plant.

Mosf of tîtese babies was bru iii a boarding.
bouse 'cept fthe baby ciephant ; I fbink le wus
borut ou a railroad train, 'cause lise ailus carnies
bis truuik with liu.

A white baby is pootier niom a elephant baby,
but le can't est s0 muich lîay.

Ah fthe hables what 1 bave t-ver seen vere bmr
very younîg, 'specially tht- gai babies, and fley
cau'f none of tisent talk flic United States lais-
guage.

My Father bad-l isîcan my mofler lîad a
baby onuce. If uvas not ait elephaîuf baby ; if was
a liffie whuite baby ; if comed ouse day leus
fluere ivas utobotiy home ; if was a funny lookiug
fellon- juat like a lobster.

1 asked nîy tâtlscr wias boy or a girl, and
hie say le donit know wluetber le w-as a fafler or
s mot ber.

Tis liffle baby bias got two legs, just like a
mnkey.

His naine is Marials.
He don't look like my fathser usor usy riofher,

lut le looks juat like my Uncie Tons ' cause flic
little baby ain'f gt no lair on his bt-5(.

Ouse day 1 asked my Uncie Tom wlst as fIe
reason lic aiu't got no lîsir and flic little lîahy
ain't got no isair. Hiesasys bie dontf know, 'cot-t
fluafthe liffle baby was boru so, sud lie. was a
iiiarriedminu.

One day I1î)uiled a feafîser ont of the- old
roosfer's tail sud I stuck if ni> fhe haîîy's ose
sud if fickled hir so, le almo8f died. If M-as
only a littie bit of a feafler, antI I tid'uit sie
what le wanfcd to make sudh a fus about if for.
My' mother said I oughf'cr le asîamed of myseif
and I did'nt get no bread on lis lutter for nîo'î
s wcek.

One day tbe Sheriff come in flic louse fo col-
iece a bll of $9 for crockery. My father says nue
":cauf psy the bll," sud the Sheniff, liresays,
"flaen I fake sometbing," sud le look aond
te ooîu an' le see'd fhe baby and lie say,
"lAh, ha 11 take flua, " su' le picked np flue
litf le bahîy, sud lhe wapped him i iin a new.s-
Par peansd lie take Iim sway to fIscstafionuîose.Tlseuîny i otîer sIc commenoed fo cmy, sut
my father say, "lHusI, Mary Anu, f bat was all

ight. Don't you sec how we foolcd fIat feilow?
Don't you know fIe bll for crockcry was for nilîr é
dllhars, sud thc littie baby was ouiy womfh fwo
sud a hlf."

I blink l'dl ratIer le s girl nom a boy, 'cause
when a girl gets a whipping abe gef s if on lier
firugers, but wleu s boy gefs a lickiîuglise gets if
ahl over.

I don't like babies vcry mucl anylîow, 'cause
thcy maIe so mucis noise. I neyer kuîew but onie
quiet baby, and le died.

HU>fORO US.
''TE iuuil wlo inventsa svelocipede svifh a

tie-saddle, w-il do away with a great obstace tb the
J'rigress of wouar.

THE unmost exsspmrating fbiîîg about chiasiuig
on's hat ovêr the cobhies, fa that the appîreefatve pnb.
lie expeet yon 1e grin ai every lump.

To lool af a waberinelourii aIl ifs glury of
green and reti, one wîuuid fot suippose that it tbntainýl a

stitufions like actors and( business men, jour- get marrried, she said to a gentleman friend,nslists tbink that the only lace to leaî-n tbe, 'd)o you know, 1 feel savagely jealous to thinkprofession is iin a newsî,aper office, tbe student of Tom gctting msrried. But then I supposeriaving first obtained the requisite knowledge of twins ar2 alwsys more attachedl to echd otherthe Englisî language and learnt how to write flan other brothers anîd sisters." And twocorrect ly. Thiere is ajoîîrnalistic department ii yeai-s lafer, at Tom's wedding, sue saId withCornell University and one iii thc College of girlish vivacity, to the weddinig guests, " DearVirginia, but they are mercly intendeul to train old Tom, to see hlm nîarried to-niglit and thenyouing nmen in the art of writing withont refer- fhink how, wlien le was only five years old,ence to the aetual womk of a nenwsèaper office. tbey brought Ilim in to sec mec, bis hahv sister;Ini Packard's College, iin New York, a little 1 wondcr if hie tbiuks of if to-ititfit."' Yousheet is regularly îuublislicd cntitlcd the 7'41- bave met Miss Corisande, probably. Slic livestale, in whicb the student is giveni a practical in you townr.
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

IIOR Y 0F THE WAR.
Vu.

TlHîE cA>PAIIsN IN ASIA ]MINOR.
A wt'ek sitîce we were iin a position to an.-

noulîeIuîat the Cizai-, dishearhaned by the re-
enIas of tute campsaign iin Asia Miîtor, liad given
oîdau-s for the withudrawal of the Ruasiaîî forces
frotu Armentia. Since than Ilie fallast conflirma-
lion lias iteei givei to Ihis intelligence. Tuhe
siege of Kars lias beait conpletely raised, sndtu positions so recently liald by the Russiaxus
on the east, or Russia i all of tise foîtreas, at-e
now occupied by Tnrkish troopa. ln ait officiai
comnticationî the Russian Governinent have
declarad that for strategical raason.s tlîey havetusouglit il advisable to disconttinute the boni-bardmeîît of Kars, and to remova their siegatrain ho Alexandropol - The left columu, undet-
Geî>ral Terguikassoif, lias beaeîabled b; forcadmîarchies 10 regaini the Ruasiait froutier, iti lteloas of artillery and large qîtantitias of muni-
tionîs anti provisions ;antd that sectiont of theî'îght coluinn whih besieged Batoum lias beaîî
compelled by I)ervisiu Pasha to saek éïitelter
within Ruasiatu teîriîory. Wiîhî respect to Bay-azid, which is sitîîated on lte southetît siopas of
Mount Ararat, anîd coîîseqsîantîy close to the
frontiar, conflictiîîg accounts have reau-hed usa.But assuming that tha Russiamu garrison lias been
relieved and the town desîroved, the Goverît-
mient of the Czar must ha lhatîkfubl for vcry
saal mercies if they maka that circuîîustaîuce the
occasion for apecial rejoiciîîg. Tbose wiso have
watched the progreas of tise campaigît, and who
hold the axceptional pouitiols of stansding it-
parîialby between botli parties, wiib rejoice if tisa
galiant garrison lias beau at leîîgtlî relieved, aund
it muât be confessed that thea manîtar iîn wvbichî
il hld out constitutes et benst ona briglit spot iînthe history of the campaign as conducted by theItussians. Neyer in the hiatory of warfare wasdefeat more crushiîug than that whichli has beeît
austaiued by tlie iluvadars in Asia 'Niiior. Even
now it seama compbetaîy inexplicable that the
Russian armiea ehoud, in littie more Ihati afortih' time, have coma to sncl utntterable
grief. Wa hava always entertained the opinion
that iii sucli a country as Armenia the Russiarta,
however wall appointed, iîad before thain a taakwhich woultl test their endurance and theirenergy to ths. utînosî, and We expreased the be-ief Ihat, notwitlistanding their euperiority innumbera, tliey would ultimately fafi. But wacaiudidly confeas we neyer thought that within afewv weeke froin the commencement of the war,and after baviug austaiiied nîo very exhraordinary
dafeals, the Russian cominandar-in-chiief wonld
ba compellad ho desiat fromn offensive operations,
and to witlîdraw, liowever tentporariby, behiîsd
bie own frontiet-.

If we review the hisîory of lte calnpaign, Iliere
is nothing whiciu lias beau brought ho orîr know-1
ladge ho axplain tIbis wonderfubftasco. Tise Rns-1
sians advanced witliout reaishance to Kars, ant iiin the firat week in May aucceeded in iuvesting1
that fortrans9 and tn establishing titeir siega bat-1
teries. 11s thte Euphratas Valley the beft columîu
occupied Bayazid withouî nucli troubla, aîud
witli ait ininhrrupted lina of conmmunicationu
pushed forward and, repelliuug t ha Turks, forced

ish for-tec whîiciî was îîosted theî-e, attd to have
gaiîîed possessiou of the pass. Next day Gen-
eral Goîîrko advanîccd stili further, and fouglit
aîîother enîgagenment niear Arzazare, dîtriîîg which
Raouf Pasha, coîniîîg up witlî a stroîîg reinforce-
int, compelied hiîn to retire withlî bs, flot,

1however, before a detachsînetît of ('ossacks had
îtppeuîred at Yeîîi Zagra-a stîition ont tthe Jaîn-
boli.Adriauîoffbe railway-aîîd iaîl created a ter-
rible panic aîîîongst thle inhabitaîîts aînd officiais
of the district. "According, lîoweveî-, to later
and mnore irîdapendent accouiîts, Geîîeral Gour-
ko, h)y a clever inalîrauvre, circumiveîîted the
Ttirks, pasLseil lthe Balkants, anid tlîeïî narciîed
rîpon Kazîîîîhik, a tovît at the IRoumeliaîî end of
the Shi1 )ka Puisa, iîu order to take tuat impor-
tant positiou in the rear. Raonf Pasha, iuow.
ever, was soon stroîîgby raiîuforced by Sulei-
man Pasha with 20,000 men fromn Monteîîegro,
s0 that ait impîortanît Iattie may ha ahortly ex-
pected, in whiclî the Russians, uîiless liaavilyreinfoî-ced, wil l w, îuunerically speakiîîg, at a
great îisadvaîtîage.

The newvs titat the Bussians hiad 80 easiiy suc-
ceeded iîî crossiîtg the Balkans had a vary
dispiritiîtg effect mîpon tise Turks, mtore especially
as the troops seeîîîed. nowliere to be opposing any
really efficiet resistaîîce to tuhe Russian advance.
Varions reasons are sîtad for tbis iîiactivity,
raitgiig froîn the supposition that il is part of
a deepby-lait laltn by vhîich tuhe Russians will
be cnt off ini the rear by antd by, to rutîtours tutat
Russisît gold is blinding the cyes of the Turkish
comîtîsuiders, aît hat the Turks, wutile hiolding
Iheir tî-oops iîu importanit positions, allow the
Russiaits to advance in order to irîduce some
other Eurouteait poNver to corne to their assist-
anîce. I3e titis as il mnay, the Russians are leav-
ing t-oops to -%atch each fortified place, but are
pushing forward towards the capital with tuteir

main body with a boldîtess and audacity which
wvould coat them dear did tha Tnrkisli coin-
manders posseas any average military skill orenergy. As it istue Russians are making good
tuteir advance tliroughiourtlîhe lina of the Dob-
rndscha as wall as in Bulgaria, and it is stated
that Kusîcudjia, abandona d by tlie Turks, is now
ini Russian occupation. As the Russians occupy
cacut place thay replace tha Mussulman officials
by Chriatians, thougli as a rula Iliay find but few
Mussulmans to replace, so great is the dread of
the Muscovite inspired. by the reports of the ter-
rible crualtias commiýtcd by the Cossacks anud
the armad Bulgarians. The Turkish Goverti-
matît have published circumalantial accounts oftha inoat eickaning atrocities and massacres ofwoman and childran commilîed by tha Russians,
aînd mie, tise complate massacra of a lon g trainof somc 300 fugitives from tha village of Heibeli,
is corroborated by a correspondent of the Daily
T'leyqaph, who testifies to have sealu twenty-one
of tute victiîns who liad escapad, wornen wih
lance îuîî-usts and( sword cuts, and children of
botît sexes woiîuded iîî tîe most fîigltful man-
ner. Aýccordinig to the accoutîts lue heard, the
Cossacks, becoîuing tired of hackiiîg tute fuîgi-
tives, broiîglît up) some field guns and literally
rttowed the poor wvreIclies down.

TE ATTLE 0F PLEVNA.

iiold il. The Bussiani batteries îtuslîed boldly
forward imîto lthe positionu first takien, to alteutipî
to kaep dowî tite Turkish cannoîtade, whici was
crashing mb tote infantry iin opent field, but
they ware compelled soots ho evacunte thliiazar-
dousspot. At sutîdowî the Tuîrks muadle a t-ont-
tiîîuous forward îtoveniettt, aîtd îeoveu 1 ied theîir
secoîtul positionu. Tite Russiait iiiliututt-y mtade- a
succ-essiont of' despeî-at- standus-, iand dit-ilbike
lutroi-s. The Tuîrks gradua bly retook everythiutg
tiîey lsad bast. 'fli fightinug lasted loîtg afler
niiguîtfaii. Witli daî-koness tise 1ilasîti-Baizouks
took possessiont of tlte hatîbe fieldl, îîîd sicu- al
the wotîîtdetl. The Eutssiaits lieudthte lteights
about Radizevo, but lthe Baslii-Bazosîks worked
aroutnd to their rear-, and fel oi thlia wouîtded
collectéed is Radizevo. Retreat was cornpeiled
in flie directiont of Bumigai-ena, and the couttin-
gencies resultiîîg from this uîîtomward batîle are
of oitoîts significance.

BRELO0Q UES POUR DA MES.
TutE girl NN i1o said site wouid uuol marry the

best man living comîutomieed by marrying onte
of lthe worst.

AN iît-cîtiti, lol iuiu-tiîîhee yeau-s old, said bo
utis sistai-, whila muuîciig a piece of ginger-
bread, " Sis, takalItaîf ob dis cake to keep Itill
arteritouit, wiuen I get cross."

"The dearest objech ho me oit earîh is muy
wite," said .Jones.-- Weli, l'ut pretîy close ho
youî," said Smtitit, " for lthe deareat titing to me
is iny wife's waî-drobe."

A lliL-llRE, about ho nmarry a wi-'
dower wiîli a numnber of children, seul in lier
reaignalion to the coutîittea, because she "l ad
eugaged, for an indeflîtite period of time, as an
assistant in a private family."

THE sureat aigu in the world 1hIaitiuhey are
nuarried is wiseu tliey enter sortie puublic place
aîud she reaches up aud pulls dowît lis coat
collar, instead of leaning back ansd pickiîug out
soft smilea to throw ah him.

THîs is the season wlian îewiy - ntarried
couplas make Iliair appearalîce ah lite watering-
placeliohels, languisl ont a four.-dollaî--day
diet for a week preciseiy, and thaîu go home ho
the realities of cornt beuf sud cabbage for thei
balanuce of tbei- natural lives.

"A DISTRESSED motiier" writes to a couutry
îtewspaper for advice, wuîicli she geis îhusly.
"Thte oîuly ivay to cuire your son of staying ont
'laIe o' niglits' is lu break has legs, or to gel the

girl lie runs after ho do yonr liousework.",
IlCHAttiE, my dear," said a loving mother

o lier liopeful sou, just budding mbt breeches,"Charlie, my dear, coma liereanaîd gel soma tcandy.-" i gness I won't mind it now, uto-lter," repiied Chtarles " Vve got ini soute
tobacco."f

To sit on a sofa betwiî two psletty girls, one
a-ituî black eyes, jet ringlets aîud rosy ciîeeks,
the other witli soft lue eyes, suuuuy rituglets, n
and red cheeke and lips, and boîli laughing ah
you ah Ilie sainefiie. WVe know of uothing

isway ito tne vattey of the Araxes. To the Oni the lasI page of thie present issue wiil be HF waltzed out Of tle front door, followed byitorîli the riglit columu wau almoal as auccessful, found a amail map on wvhicli is indicaîed tlie a washing-board aud two bars of soap; and asfor alîhougli Batoumn held out, Ardalian sur- site of the lown of Plevua, where tlie fi rat pithled lie sîraigliîeued hirusaîf, and walked firmnlyreudarad without frn a shot, and the road baIlle of the war was fouglit onîî nay the dowr, the street, lie ramarked, "A mian muetwas pene toErzeroum. On tlie iSti of June 301h uIt., resultiîtg in a great victory for Ilie 1h. buse; audmweeo i cntbebuoeveryhhing pronîieed ivaîl for tbe Russians. Turks. The Turkisli force was astimnated at he os n l'Il be lianged if l'Il pump moreMouklilar PasIa liad retired behiud lise Sng- 50,000. They occupied a caries of poiintîsu oue tub of water for no washing, and tharehanli ho avoid liaving lis position urîted. The whiclî ara uaturally stroug, and also potions, ly in't a woman can ruake me do it, unles elefI column of lte Russiaîîs was ouilte southern forlified in every available Srp oh, foruting a liorse. locke me in."bank of tle Araxea. Tha centre, liaving laft a slîoe in front of Plavua, with1 bolli flanka restiliRSUE is a ahrewd old woman. A youug eprigsufficient force ho utask Katrs, was it fronut of oit the river ide. Th', Russian forces consiste1 of a îawyer atepped Up ona day aud said ho her,Zewiu, and tute riglit columît lad the road open of lte 9th Army Corps, utuder Genaral Krudener 4 "You seenit b liave soutie fine applas ; are Ileyfrotn Ardalian by wvay of Ardenulsli ho any the 3tlt Division, sud lte 3Otli Brigade of île aweet or sour r" The old lady triad tb take tlepoint between the Soghlti and Erzeroumt, wliere 2nd Division, uxîder Prinuce Sliuackosky, wiîh uneasure of lier cuttoiner, and find ont wietlieril migît ha able ho join lte left coluiinu and tîrea brigades of cavalry sud 16 guns. It was lita taste was for sweet or sour appless. " Wby,centra. About this date two batîlas were fought' arranged that General Krudener should attack air," said alie, " tley are rather acid ; a sort ofone wiîli the iefî columul on tuhe Araxes, tle the Turkish centreata Grivica and theiaitorîleru f ow hart, inclined to lxi very eweet."oliter wiîli the centra in fronul of Zewiu. In fiank of the eîîlrenclied positiont over Ralora,bIth lte Turks were victorjous, but tise boacea while Scliackosky attacked Radizwo, sud Gen.inflicted on lte eîteny, tboigli seveî-e,owera uot Skoleedeff held in Chckîthe strong Turkisli force THE G LEA NER.ini axcess of wist a cînnaîtde'-ii-cliief wouid aI Laoca, which wss thue exlremiîy of the Turk- TuE mnauiiaga of tlie King of Spîaint witl thehave taken info bis calcuilahiojus. Buh, neyer- isl liîîe. Krudauer begati te baîtleata about1 daugliter of the Duke de Montpensier, accord.tIhees, strange Ihougli it may seain, tîtese bat- 9.30. Aftet- a stroîug bombardmaent, lite suc- i ing to common and aven officiai report, is 10 betlea decided the result of lte campaigut. 'o caeded int silencinth le Turkisli cannton at Gi-. soemnized iii October.souier were île Ruasiaus beate t liait the cenuhre vicut, buît could mever axpei tle infauttry from A 11)PULAR muiniater recentiy gave a lectureand left commen ced ho retire, atd lte campaigu île eartuîworks. n1e speut the whole afternoon ou ",Foola." The tickets of adumission were iii.in Asia c'ame virtuaihy tb an end. unavailingîy euîdeavouriut force the northteru scribed " cLecture on Fools." Admit ou."vu. ~~~~flank of the Tnrkisl position, desistiug afler Tera a ag uineTUE USiIAN ARCt ~TUE ALK~5. dark witàont Iittviug gaiued aîîylhing material, MARRIED mlen live longer ilian single onas.
THERU8jXýMAcalI T HsuLAN. ad liaving himselt suffered coîtilarable 108s. Ninety. tiltie persolus in a htumdred marry.WVe sal il tot realtpe of the Danuube, Scltackosky about uuoouî carriad hladizevo, and, More ruarriagas occur ini June anti Decemberothiariwua si l e8NrWs, = pictorialhy and plaustiuug fouri batteries ounIlie ridge beyoîtd, * iaîu ii aîy of her mouutuus.ohrieiiheNwbut shall proceed ah bobardeu lte iieareeuT 1urkisl positionî, whicli*Auo '-tîte novelties of' Ile dtuy is a billiard

0time Witli the advauce to he Balkans. The wuaisu eartltwork aî-itued witls camiuonu in froutof lubie wihh ait iron bed. I is said titat slaha isGrand Duka Niclolas lias firmniy established hie an eithranclied village. Afler aniliour's cannont- ' nînis ffectad by atmoalihare, aînd iron is not,lieadqtusrhers at Tirîtova. Froînt iis town-tlie ade, lie sileîtced lte Turkisli guns, autd lis in- aîtd besidea ofhers tue lîtost perfect surface pos-auiciaitt Buigarian capia-there are roade lead. fauîry, after a loung amnd bloody coutest, carried sible. TI'ie wutoie fraîna work of this new hableing ho saveral of the chef passes of île Balkanse, tleaarîliwork sud village. The second Turkisli is also of irotu, wliichi, perforated aund oruamen-and uotabiy Iliose knowîs as the Shipka, tlie posihion, consistiug of a redoubî sund a series of hul, alîows of pîlaces for cues, balas, anîd clalk.Travita, the Hain Boglaz, îlelens, and te entrenched vineyards shrougly litad, was litait poii he iroît bcd is a sligh coatiîîg of somneDentir Kapou or Iroit (laie passes. The first athacked, sud ulimahehy carried, but wiliî s hem-.uonabsou-benmmîataial, offeriîîg s50 fiue a aufacetccounits of the crossing of the Balkanîs by île rible effort sud vary savare loss, owîîgtg the tîtat the gr-et cloth May almost ha dispeuisadRus8aiusa wcra sonawliat coufusiîîg, for ait irai liaavy Turkisb artilery fira. The Russiaîts, with.tliey wera reporhed b liave nastarad Ithe Shipka moreovar, wera untabie ho utihize ltae caîtured DîR. Eult-LSUMiLsoîN lisas beau eîtgagad itPasa ho the axtrante riglit of Tiriova-a higliy psion About 4 o'cbock a reserve brigade was susitivestigationu of te itumber of liairs cout-important osition-aud tuteuitho ]hava forced ît 'oulht up sud aus atsck made oîn positionîs iun- haiîîe'i in a square incii of lte surface of ltaeIron Gate Pasa to the extrauia ileft of 'liruova. rediataey coveriuug <evnut. The ahtack cou- htuîîîin liead. He estinales thaIcascIi squareWhere lte Bussianis really crossed was aI Haiu tinued liii uear autîsel. Thc Tnrkisuti infautry inlit coîîtaina 744 hair foilicles, andtdhat asBogaz, a sunaîl J)i.55, mutt aî' mislttle track, soîna was in great fotrce ini a coîttinuous une unuder at large number of thesa giva passage ho twvo4,000 feet iigli, iîctwi-eî lte Travrja sud Elemia sheiher of tranches. Deapite lte uost shuliborît lairs, tle unuber oit a square inîchî nay pu-oba-liasses, uand t iutIle to tIe soutis-esst of Tii-nova, efforts, no timpressiont could be mtade upoî thse lily be esimaedjqà abolih 1,066, and the super--
There General Courko, witlitan ahlvautce guard of lina. Two conpalties of Russian iufantry did ficiai au-as of thIe lead being abolit 120 square(hîs-scks anîtd tiagiîons-, appears, oh 5a10;'-.dav, Work round bth e rightt of the Turkisli tranches, imî h is titieîais abouut 132,920 hiairs for- tutehel 14f1hlàist. Isi liave-i srlu-ised lte siali Tut-k- anîd entcieuî Pit-vut, lit it uvaq ïîîtposs-îî ttiitit taih q niele

AIJGuST 11, 1877.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAVS MUST
BE TRUE.

The ilîcontrovertible testimoîy offered by
those w~ho have used Dr. Pierce's Favoni-ite
Prescriptiouî induced the doctor to seil it uîuler
a positive gnurantee. Many ladies have refrain-
ed froin using( it on accounit of a geîîeral feeling
of ltrejidiieeagainst advcrtised medicines. Letnie ask a question. Are you }tijudiced againstsewinlg machines hecause you have seen theniadvertised ? or can von donbt the ingenltity andUsiil required ini theýir invention ? Agafu, would
you refuse to insure vour house because theconhIany1 advertised that it had î>aid millionsin losses, and yet had a capital of several mil-lions ? Do such advertisements shake yourconfidence, and create pre.judices? Then, whyrefuse to credit the testimony of those who havefouîîd the Favourite Prescription to be ahl thatis claimied for it in overcomiug those ailmentspecuhiar to your sex ? Why subinit to the useof hish, and perhaps caustic treatment, thusaggravating your ma lady, when relief is guaraît.
teed, and a positive, l)erfect, and permanent
cure lias becît effected ini thousands of
cases1

WABASu SrTTON, III., October 24th, 1876.
R. V. PIEEii.,3M. 1D., Buffalo, 'N. Y.:

Deur ,Sir-Allow nie to extend îny most sin-cere thanks to you for the great benefit my wvife
has received fromi the use of your Favourite
Prescription. She suffered almost intolerably
before uising your medicine,' and 1 had tried theskill of several physiciaus, but to no pur'pose.
Finally I thouglit 1 would give the Favourite
Prescription a trial, and sue is now sound and
well.

Very gratefully yours, D. A. HUNTER.

M IUSI CAL A ND D RA MA TIC.
LOND)ON lias had'800 nights of "IOur Boys."
THRE left side of Vieuxtemps is completelyparal. zed.
RI;BiNSTEiN lias received the decoration of the

Legion of Honour.

MAX MARtETZEK is conliposing an opera forMisses Kelloîrg and Cary.
M. Go)uNoD's -'Cinq Mars " 'vil be produced

in Italian next winter at the Scala in Milan.
TulE revival of " La Reine de C'hypre " at theGrand Op éraisa said to have cost 

2
W,OOO0fr.

FIOTOWv. the composer of '« Martha," is put.tinâg Ihaf, uisbing touches to his new opera " Les Musi-ciens."'

Tiik King of Spain, it is understood, intends10 establisb a permanent French theatre ai the court orMadrid.

ADELINA PAl--r lias loat muncl of ber archvivacity aud gaiety. She lias grown thinner, and berrace is worn. She bas evldently sufferad intansely.

M. (OFFNBAC-H is coînpleting, at Saint Ger-main, lthe score of a serions opera. the " Contes diff.mian," which id to be represented ai the Théâitre Lyrique,Paris, during the Exhibition.
PATTI'S divorce suit lias *demonstratecl thatsoine of the magnificent royal presentsa made ber in theglowinir paragraphs of the European press, were bougbitand paid for by the vocalist berseif.
M. DUMAs lias consented to a lyric dramabeing fouuded upon one of bis father's stories, " Le Bâtonde Mauiéon." The music iwill ha <rom the Pan of M.Paul Puget, who carrled off the Prix de Rome in 1873.

WANRS"Flying Dutelîman" was par.formed at the Londun Cuvent Garden Opera hafore anempty bouse. With the exception of Albani and Manrel,th performance was, according 10 the English press,slipahod."

M. MASSENET, the author of Le R~oi de Lahtore,se buov with the composition of an opera in five acts.'be sàbject is takan from the history of King Robert tbePions, whose marriage wilh bis coîubin led to his excom-munication.

Mr. LUcocQ, the composer of '<La Fille deMadame Angot," and a dozen other opera bouffes, amnn ývho in originality of genins is aven more than therival uf Offenbach, wlll parsonally instruet Alice Oatestis summar, in Parie, in four of bis new works.
ETHELEKA GERs-,rER (who was to have out-stone Albani and Patti. judging by tbe preliminarytifs,> turnir out tb bave made but an average suocees.Fer voice ie weak in the lower andi middle registere. andsh doas hast in passages whicb employ tbe bigbar notes)f bbe voice.
SAN-ri'FA'-, the singrer, lives in a pleasantâouse in St. John's Wood, London, and amuses himeifvith chemistry, mnaibematics and the culture of cholcelwls. Ha married a daugbber of John Mitchell Kemble,se son uf Charles Kemble, and deligbts ianflhling bhisnuse -i --e oral f_ hetar

~~it1 .01sifile[ ti t,.
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JOTTINGS FROM TEE K1NGDOM
0F COD.

BY THE AUTHOR OF " QUE5EC PAST ANI) PiIE8EN'T."

vil.
The graphic accout-legendary thougli it bc

-Of the origin of the Paspyjacka, by our uîuclh
esteemed friend, Mr. J. Oldbuck, embodied in
our last, having whetted our appetite-dare wve
presume-that of our uîany readers-for the
niarvellous, it lias occurred to us that we, tou,
miglit from our owu store of literary treasures,
coutribute aonethiug in the saine hue. At our
very first leisuire, we have accordingly dived in
the recesses of a venerahie lportfolio, our con-
stant friend, during- lunumerable rambles by
land and by sea, audJIo! to our eager gaze, ap.
peared, inter alia, a iîigh seasoned, andi no
doubt, veraciotîs history of a mîyaterious phemîu-
menon, Thte Moving LiVht of Baie (les Chale trs,
as contaiued lu some of the'leading jouruals of
the New Brunswick ide of the Bay, for whiclî
we shah îîow fiud rooîn, cautiuîting at the same
timie our readers againat the idea of a monopoly
of this identicai iight, wlîich the settiemeut of
Maria, iu the County of Bonaventure, wislhas to
set up.

THE MOYING* LIGHT IN TRE BAY DIES CHALEURS.

(Fromn the Chatbam (Miramichi) Colonial Times, of
121h Nov. 1861.>

"A phenomenon of a strange nature has beau
visile iin the Bay des Chaleurs for the at fifty
years, and aithoughi every iuhabitant along, that
extensive coast is accustomed to witneas it from
time to timne, yet we do mot remember lîaving
seen auythinig albout it iii priîît, or hearing of it
from auy individual Up to the timie of our late
visit to that quarter about three weeks ago. On
the niglit of Mouday, the l7th uit., whule lu
Caraquatte, a flue settleint about forty miles
below Bathurat, lii the County of Gloucester, we
msaw tîjis faions iglit, appareutly a short dis-
tance below Point Mizzeiîet but far out in the
Bay. It appeared as if the huil of soma little
craft was on tire aud the devouriîîg elemeuit was
sweepiug throngh the riggiug and consuining
evcrythiug within its reach. Sucli of course
were thte first efforts of the imaginatiomn in en-
deavoring to give outline or shape to ami inidef-
inite something that was far heyond the powers
of closer invetigation. It was poimted out to us
by John Mclîutosh, Esq., of that place, lu
'vhoae coînpany we were at the time of its ap-
lîcarance. This gentleman gave us a short
sketch of its history, whichi was corroboratedi by
the statcnîents of inauy otiters from différent
locaities along this extensive sea coat.

The liglit lu its appearance aud movements is
totally diIl'ereîît fronu the Iynis fatumes or "Wil
o' theaWisa." It precedes a uorth-westeriy
storin, aud la a sure foreru.nne.r of it. It is not
couflned to omne locality, but is sean from tima
to time at dilferemît places by the inhabitatits of-
Caraquette, Granance, New Bandomi, Salnuon
Beach, in fact by the whoie population batweu
Miscou and Bathurst. It i not conflued to
summer îîor to the open water, but is as fre-
quently seen on the ice during the frot of ii-
ter.* lu the suminer season partiel have gone
out to examine it lu boats, but as they approach
it, it disappears, and after they have pas8ed the
place where it had beau, to some distance, it
re-apilears behind them, giving the curions but
littie chance of a close investigation. What it
realiy is, few pr2tend to say, but that it is the
resuit of naturai causes flot many intelligent
persomis doubt; yet like ahl other strange siglita
and circumatancas, it bas its tradition, whicli la
flot ouly current among the illiterate but is
firmly believed by many of the more intelligent
inhabitauts of the Bay des Chaleurs."

THIE TRADITION.

"We have iistened to many inhabitauts of
the Bay des Chtaleurs, accouutiug for this
strauge aud rcmarkahule phanomenon ; and also
those who believe in the superuatural, while
they difler in sonie minor points agree lu this
une, that thte liglit originated in a bioody trage-
dy committed lu the Bay about ten yaars before
ït made its appearauce. It is said to be lu the
remembrance of many peusons now living that
about sixty years ago a amalli craft was cast away
lu the Bay-the parties it charge were sup.
posed to ha drowned, and the gouda on buard
loat, and buried lu the water. Shortly after--
wards the bodies of the unfortunate men were
driven ashore, and froni certain marks and ap.
pearances poiuted out by individuals, it was sup.
pused that foul play lad beau used, aud that lu.

nized. Thus it is supposed vengeanîce foilowed
them, and the guilty rparty received a signai re-
tribution. Since this wrck, and on the ave of
every northwvesterly gala, such as the suppused
murderers were wrecked inu, the liglît la visible
lu omuehart of the bay or anotiter ; aud at timnai

eapproaches the shore s0 cloaely, coming inito the
ivery cuve, tluat certain individuals ivhoni we car
inaine are prepared îlot uniy tu assert, butalso to
*atteat upon oath, that tlîey hava seau Ibis light,
*or rather this blazing craft (whiclt it la supposai

to be) su distinctly tint they could recuguize tht
individuals moving and passiug througlî the

rflames ! Sncb nu-e the outhines of the tradition
iconnected with this strauge phenomeiton."

I am not une of the fortîunata visitors to whiî
was vouchsafed n siglit of the movfng liglit. Iin
explaiuiîug natural causes, I kuow of nu clasa uf
peuple more proue to accept tlue marvellous and
su pernatural than the hardy aud storm-beaten
fisharmeîu of ùvery country, anud of nmo portion of

r the Domninion before the ara of ligithionse.s aud
theacons more famed for mtarine disastars than
the shoresanau ishauds of the Lower St. Lawrence.
On sontie spots, the minda of the peupla seani

*quite tiucturad with tales of death, starvation,
ocannibalism. The Corniali wrecker hnnging at
nightfail, dnring the storm, has perfidious ian-
tern onu some juttiug headlaud, to decoy to a
horrible Jeath the unsuspectiug mariner, lad at
once representatives and types on thte Gaspé
coast . Tianka to Commiander Fortin, T. Ro.
bitaille, Hou. P. Mitchell, and other M. P.'a,
thue lighthouse, the beacon, the alarin gun, and
the telegrapi, have beau eulisted lu the causa of
auffering iumaity, aud the bass of life or of
vîîlîuable merchaudise rarely happens at prasent.
Tiuere is une memorable marine dLuater often ai-
luded to, but we think ouiy described fully in
the 1 'ITrantsactions of the Literary aud Histori-
cal Society of Quebec for 1830," page 187. We
menu the melaucholy shipwreck of the Granicus
at Anticosti, iu 1828.

«IOn the 29th Octobar, 1828, the barque
GOrauicus cleared froin the port of Quehec, on
hier honîeward-hound passage tu the Cove uf
Cork, and being wracked ou tîte cotat of Anti-
costi, flot fatr from the East Point, the crew aud
passengera ara supposed for their conduct subse-
quetly, up to the period of their dissolution, le
onhy probable surmise, fouunded on strong pu-eump.
tive evidence, there being nu living witness to the
transaction) lu hava met, in their searcli aloug
tha shore, with ona of the direction boards,
undar the guidance of whuiclu they prooeeded to
the uorth-westward, as far- ns Fox Cove, wie re a
provision tieput formerly existad, aud whare tite
huard aliuded to aboya tauglit them to expeet
oua still. Tii board, accordiug tu Godin, was
brouglit by one of the unfortunate wretcheï to
the place wliere il was afterwards fouud. Upon
arriving at this post, they found it desertad, the
provisions removed, and uothiug bnt au empty
log hous and store lu receive theru. Into tiese
they antered, and yieldiug lu dephurable uscas-
sity, tliey appeau- to havae ubmîtted lhemselves,
gradually but deeply, to ail the liorrors of cant-
balism; for, what other inference could be drnwn
fromu flnding the beanns of tiîeir dwelling-placas
shambled with hutuan subjecta, haif careas,
haîf akeleton, froin whidi thiteflsh lad un-
duubtedly beau reuuoved, tu a pot whih was
found restimug upoît the asales of the extinct fire,
the wliole of its disgusting contents luot quite
demolished-from the diacovery of a pile of 'wel
picked boues' and 'putrid fle4h '-fromu tic
circumutauce tint niouey, watches, aud goid
rings, &c., &c., were fouind upon the premîses,
togather with a peuuilled ntote, signed B. Har-
ringlun, desiring tînt forty-eight soyau-igus lu
lia liammuck (whici vere fouuud), should be sent
home. to Mary Harrington (probably bis pour
mothar) Barrack Street, ('ove. ' as tliey are the
property ofhler som.' Thîis man, the ouly un-
mulilated form nmung themu, was fouud dend in
lis iammock, being the hast to survive the cold
aud thecpisonous affects of this infernal faast.
Sume fishermen from the Magdalau Islands,
probably senrching aftar wrecks, ware the witý-
nasses to thase ciosing sorrows, aud, cohiectiîug
tiiemu tugether, they w-eu-e burieti in a amali
piece of ground adjoiniug, now euclosed by a
wooden fence. It was thouglit thuat the reinnins
of tuirae childu-en, two womauu and aighutnien,
couid be distinguishted. The skaletous of two
men ware also fouund lu lie woods, to whici
they are suppuaad to have retrentad with the
viaw of nvoiding sud n a cane, and flattered by
the hope of rencltiug n pince of safaly. It is said
the boat of the Granicus was fouud ou tha shiore
of Fox Cuve, when visited by the Magdnlen
fisierPme.nbuttemidie o. f May 1829, ant
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d tic Ruasian forces 'crossed to the rigit bauk uf
-the Danube was duriug the campaign of 1773.

>f Ans armistice lad beau arrauged lit 1772, but
d pence could not ha comucuded. Accurdingiy ai
e the express idea of thue Einpress C'athearine, it
ýs waa datermined lu head lihe Russiaut army acros
e thie river. ThTcnurks hnll tkia strougly garrisoned
a fortresses of Rnsteiunk, Silistrin, aud Sclîuîula,
it laJ posted Iruops lu ohservatioun at every poinît

9 of passage, and heiti stroug reservea lu readi-I nasa lu reani.Neveutheiess, Geiuerah Suvaroff
eauceaded lu tramisportiumg 700 mati acrosa tue
river at Tuirtakai duriug thta nighît hetween the

i9th auJ loti of May, 1773, defeatiuug aundlput-
tiuîg lu fligit 4,000 irregniar Tlurkish troupe

1 stationaîl there. On thé' 27th of the sanme
1moti Suvaroif was folhowed hy Général Weis-

usmanuu ; while, at lia sanie lime, Géneral Potem-
1 kmn succeedad is capluriug Hirsova, and in
1asîablishing there a second passage acrosa the
f river. Screeuad by thase detaciments tic main
1Russian army, under Généal Rumauzoif, cross-

c d over the Danube at Gosuhal, about twauity
miles below Silistria, auJ advanced to tic attnck
of lia latter fortress. Evary effort tu taka il
was, huwev1er, lu valu ,aud Jisiaartened by hie
wauut of succeas, lia Ruasiani geuicral fel hack
again acrons ticriver. bu the auttimu how-
ever, allie a anuat instance of the Emprasa, ha
racroased lu lie rigil bank auJ penetraled lito
BuIgaria, as far as the Balîkauns. lu lie follow-
iug year, 1774, lie Danube was again crossed
by ilussian forces, tuis lime earhy lu April, by
Kamianaki at Ismailn. During lia sane moîti
Generai Suvaroff effected a passage at ijarua.
yods, aud Glaboif crossed ovar lu the viciuity of
Silistria. Tle next attampt lu carry Russian
forces acrs tle Danuhue -'s'as made by Milora.
dovitli, wio sougit lu capture Glurgevo hy
storm un Marci, 1809. The nltack faiied, as
did also a lika suterprise uusdertakeu by Pros-o
rovaki agninat Ibraila. Stililiah Emperor
Alaxandar insistad tint the river sliouhd hue
crossed, and, accordingly, Général Isajeif passed
over te liae rigit hauuk aI Kiadova lu assist lia
Servians. This latter place was steu-usad. Again
lie assault was unsuccesaful, aud again the
Russiaus werc fain lu fahi bnck lu their owu aide
of tle stream. Iu lia meanuwhile Prosorovaki
had beau snpersedad lu lia commaud ou lhe
Lowar Danuibe by Prince Bagration; aud thie
latter succesded it August, 1809, lu crossing the
river near Galati, sud, lie Turks. offering nu ra-
sistance, poasessed himacîf of Isaktcîta, Ttub-
taca, Malcilu, Hirsova, aud liîuaiby also of la-
maln. Silistria, on lie otier innd, uitlistood
every atteiupl lu capture il until, uwiug 10 tua
difficulîy of pruvidimg subsistance for the be-
siegiug forces, il bacame nacassary, lateiluthie
yesr, onîce more te withJraw tle Russian army
acrusa lie Damnbe. At lia opaniug uoflte
campaiguiii inte followlng year, 1810, tisemew
cummandar..in.dhiaf of tle Russian furce, Count
Kamienski Il., couuvsyadhis army of 25,000
men sud sevauty-two gune acros thue river at
Himsvê batwaan lie 101h aud 14t1 of May.
Ou tle 251h of tlesanme monti Geénéral Sans
croased lu boats aI Turtukai, aud seizcd tînt
towu ; aud on the 301h Count Zukatto also
passed ovar lhe river lu lhe nurth of Widdin.
lu lia two following years, 1811 auJ 1812, the
Russian armies cousîanîby crossad aud recrossed
tle river. Hirsova, etrougly fortified and gar-
uisuned by tle Russiaus, served 11cm as a tete-i
de-pont on tle Turkish elde of tle river, sud a
bridge wns idso established sud imaiutaiuad aI
Turkutal. At île ounsel of lie campaigu of
1828-29 lie Russians, crossiîug lIa Pruthinlu
tirea cohumna on tle 711 of Nlay, reachad the(
Danube ou tle 811 of June. The 3d Corps was
lu cross lia river aI Salumuovo lu lihe easlward
of Isakîcha ; lia 7ti Corps wvas to pass over aI
Ibraila ; wiile lie 611, travcrsiug Wnhiachia,
was lu cross lia Danube lu lia neighboriood of
Turtukai. Tle 611 Corps arrivea alle river
wilhonl hnving ancouutared any serions opposi-1
lion lu ils passage tirough Wallaciia; but
eveu-y effort made by il lu affect a passage across
tl@ Danube aI Turlukai was lu valu. Tle 3rJ
Corps wus mura succassful aI Salunovo, sud on
lie 811 of June a bridge wss eatablishe4 tiare ;
while tle 711 Corps laviug beau dalayad by
tle uecessity of besieing aud capluriiîg Ibraila,
Jid nul aucceed lu crossiug tle river uîîhib aftar
lie capitulation of tînt place ou île 1711 of
Juna. Tute listory of the passa -a of lia Damaube
during lte Russo-Turkish war of 1853-55, ln
waib known. Oulia2011 of March, 1854, 12,-
000 Russian troups ware assembied aI Ibraila
undar lie commîand of Gortsclakoif himisalf ;
21,000 usure were at Gabaîz, undar Ludars ; sud
14,000 wareata Ismaila, undar Utadiakof-l
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f which con ceai the end of the feathers. in

flowers the leaîîing is soinewhat towards wiid.
flowers, such as coquelicots, bluets, wheat,
daisies, marguerites,' butter.cups, artemisias, &c.

SEAsIDEF MA'FERlA LS,.-Buntitg more ciosely
resenibles a îîew class of materiai for kieaside and
travelling wear than anything else, ouly it in
ýsofter and more clinging; and ajiotiter inîterial
goes by the name of seaside barege-a white
woolen stuff, as cool as inuslin, which is made
Up with haudsome siik trirninings and with large
suare collars ; a silk plastron in front, the
bdice plaited below - this, and worni with a

Josephine beit.
COSTUMES.- The Princess costume, atillsteadily gaining favor, seems likely to continue

greatly in vogue during our short summer
mouths. Polonaises, very long, and caught upconsiderably at the back, 'viii, with the Princesashape, prove (as far as we eau judge> prevailing
fashiona. The huaute nouveauté of the season on-con8sts in the new cambricsanad lawns in fancyopen-work pattein, to make tunica, which areworn with long trained skirts of faille, triinmed
with ruches, plisses, or quilliugs.

LAcE TRimbf iNn;.--Lace is once more the moat
fashionable, as it is always the moat beautiful of
trimutings. Whiie ail siik manties are trimaied
with borders, ruchiugs, and quiliings of Chan-
tilly lace, a new kind of very fine and beautiful
black wooien guipure is used for triinmiug the
pretty littie manties of black cashmere, which
are worn loosely tied in front. It is yery simple,
and the vastment most generaliy alopted this
summer by youug ladies, married aud unîumar-
ried, unleas they wear the 8maîl paletots of the
same materials as the dreas.

DiNN-ER [)RESSas,.-For dinner drtases during
the preacut warmn weather there is 'nothiug
prettier thii white muslin, trimmed with col-
ored embroideries. Red is geuerally seiected forthe embroidery, which is arranged iii banda down
the polonais4e, and in the front there i.- a cascade
of Louis X 1 V. lace, studded with claret-red bows.
The back is more difficuit to describe, as it is a
mysterioua combiniation of lace, inualin, and
embruîdery ; but. on one sWe there is a large red
how. The white musilii shirt is tritaned with apiaitiug of the sanie, harred longitudiualy at
regular intervals with strips of emhroidery, the
plaitings being partially concealed with lace.

l'A RÂsoLýs. -The conibinationi broughit about
by ingeaity are eudless, but in matters relating
to dress these do flot always comnmend themselves
to judgenent. 0f uew parasols, one iuteuded to
superNede ail other.-3lita iînbedded iu the handie
a minute aeneva watch The button which con-
tains the watch is Iifted on a hinge by toucli-
ing a catch spring, and really serves as the
motnutofascent bottie. But this is uot atithe of
what the handie je made to contain, andi which
it would be iu vain to enumerate. The interior
of the covera of the-se parasols is varioualy or~na-
mented with a map of Europe, a symbolical
view of the constellations, &c., which'certainiy
appear attractive as beheld througlh the semi-
tratijlucent surface.

LITERA RY.
MR. TEN»NYsoN's annual income from in l

works is about $30,000. 4

SIR GARNET WOLSELEY is edititig.a flovel en-
titled "Marley Castle," wbiih wIlli sortly be published,

Dit. J. G. HOLLAND has bought an island in
the St. Lawrence River, and christened it " Bonuy
Castie."

M. EtusEST RF.NAN has published the fifth
volume of hia great work, "Histoire des Origines duChristianisme." It treats of the period betWeen AD. 74
and A.1. 117.

FRIEDRICH WILHELM HACKLÂNDER, the weli-
knowu Germisu noveliat probably the mont pop!ular au
thor of the promeut day ln Gerrnany, In dead. Mis writ,
Inga published at premeut lli no le*s than sixty volumes.

Mit. LONGFELLOw has the most complete pri.
vate poetical lihrary, itin. sald, whieh lis 10 b. tonna luthe coontry. Scarcely any public library could b. touud
whîch n0 u Ly represents this departinent of literature.

LEvy, of Paris, lias juat publiahed a Volume
entitled "Mes Souvenirs," wblcb gi ves a mont curions
and iuterestiug ploture of private life and lite lu the.salons amoug the royaliot aristocracy at the time of the
Restoration.

D. SAMUEL WARREN, the author of 1Teit
Thomsand a Year," " Passages in the Diary ot a lie
Phiysiolan," "c, te dead. His writings eujoyed great
iopularity. He was Queeu's Counsel, andi was twlce
slected 10 Pariliament.

AN autobiography of Lord Stratford de Red.
ulîffe is talked of for the uext publiahing season. It iasaid that the hoped-for work will prove the Great Ettchi
and bis uot le&s great cousin George Canniug 10 have
been in oomplete accord on the ubject ut Turkey.

MRi. LADOTONE, in an article contributed to
the Jnly number of the Nineeiij Century, quotes the
well known words "the bubbling cry of!mre sirong
mwinmer in bis agony," and lu a footuote itimai.. that
they are to be fo,înd lu " Childe Harold." lHe honld
have knowu that they compose the sud of the 53rd miauza
ofithe 2nd canto of "Dbon juan."

THE Caxton Exhibition in London contained
one curiosity there wbich seemed to attraot the attention
or visitors, aud that in the famous " Wicked Bible." The
" Wiced Bible " le so called from tbe Ikot that the not ls
unitted from the eventbs commanument. I le mid that
,nly four of these " Wicked Bibles " artexmtant.

PHEOSIPOZONE.
~ Coutains the muet valuable om-

pounde of Phosphortu and
Ozone. Certificatesroeeled
daily frum aIl quarter,

The PROsFOZONa sell weIL. it
àeZCis afavourite tonte witli the

ladies. JAMEs HÂWKES, Place d'Artue. Drug Store,
bloutreal. Pamphlet sent postage free.oon applcatilon.
EVANS, MERCER & CO., Mouîreal.
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(JANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. 
AUGtTST 11, 1877.~ Y .happening to e sirriplicity, tire brown habit CHAPTER XII. "Mss Hazel, your notions are usually deter-

iv ithi its deep white linien frilis was alnîost se-iiedb 
orwnilady nothiu els,

1ON 1E iiNYPNCE. ]verelolain. "Prm,î ave not teaîtisre 
dé NDBV ni e leyyu wnwad y îg s,

what stir is this o1n SUeI1ner 8bioad Iigiiway? idea wvhat you niean Wveli Ilazel sat watching lier friend at lier "Mydar sir, i f you remember your exper.

Why ring 11w irtts ith 1peans jIoud aind (jlong?''1Idont ineiatinow, torruighit, of -ois toil. '" Prilil,''site said, Il will you be anigry ?" ienee so inperfectly, it cannot do you mucli
Tha rsean filliko ceui sngAli tnt. ha (o ytimen y doMe ?Anigrv No. About what good. Have 1I hr een allowed to go any-

Whlthu roivîg,-douw tHt hnotIî. avejor ied inev' ange"She looked as if she ivere ''l
3ecans," said Ilazel, '' your dress is not where alone ?'

0ff li.etf't ora in vales tat wave like seas? searclîing ilnto tire subJect, witil a doubtful loopedî righit. And 1 vant to alter it.''' Why did not Rollo bring yuu home iii

'V h y uhlîî c i t 3 i i e n t t io n te e n i l t e s gi t R i o n sr to 

r I

Wh ls acvetonteîrltesiiood upon hler. She went o D 'Io you slip- 1) rîuîrose laigled a littie. Il What's the proper- tirn "-ey sot
Why brmoods the kti,-iiIbrtt ledî w-l] one vast 15igli pose Danie would like youi to 'lres.s a you have use r'.lie said. " Next tinie it ivili be wrong " First there ivas a mai in trouble, and then

<)tincense swee.-like an Pxpecta,,î host, hevii acecistoniied to do ?' again. 1 cani't reachi the inystery of your loop- a miii," said Miss Wych. composediy pouring

Who waits, in longing, for the gîislîi'd nîost Wychi Ilazel rose to lier feet. Wliatever Mr. ings. Titev are loopings, but your dress is water frorn lier carafe. 'l And so of course snch.

ThN o is it i'fes,- te inait i i <tilw-s ieRollo's ow n ri glt to com milent upo n lier or lier tever iiu à bun ch anyw h ere-on y fa ls into s oall affairs as o ren had to w ait."
Tfis Aioii ar, lHarvest Kinîg. that non, bids hotu rejie dresa mi lit lie, site vas liot iii tire Iast (lisposed place ini a lovely inanner. I cai't lie like that," What was the niatter 'to take tte continents at second lîaiîd. Hazel." 

The man met witlî ai accident. The miii
1 should tlîînk your recollection i tiglit tell Hazel's busy filîgers were makiiig changes. was set on fire. But lioth were cared for satis.

you," she said, "lthat Mr. Rollo fuels quite fiee "lThere !"-she said. "lNow it is a great faetorily-you need not be uneasy, Mr. Fal-
to find fatnît with lire wlienever lie secs occa- deal more 'beautiful.' D,) you feel demor- kirk. Two sucli energetics as Mr. Rollo and
Sion., 

alized ?"0 
Dr. Arthur sufflice for ail the eoimmon events of

GO D lI 1 fu yA~ny But, Hazel, " said Prim meekl, -"1 dot't lie "H azel !" said Prima facing round,-" did life."
Y~ ~ angry.-Do you want to %vait for thiat ?" you suppose I meant that ? When Datte likes '«And you-where were yoîa ?

Hazel gave a haîf laugh."epl always everything to be as beautiful, m a.ig,, Ms Maryland and 1, sir, were sintruarily
BY think 1 arn angry," she said.-" I wonder if 1 every way, as it eau be !Look at his horses ; bestowe<l ut Mrs. Boërresen's for safe keeping."

SUA n NA W R . arn sucli a tempest ?" and look at his own dress.""'h sMr.Bëeen?
SUSANand A NA WA NEIR. id You are flot a ternpest at al," said Prim IlAsk him to look at yours,"-Hazel said "'My dearMr. Falkirk !-if you onîy wmld stir

AUHOS F nil eekly ; o to ertaiîily ;bt1ko witha laugli, and pushing Prim gently before about a little you wvould îearn 80 much !" said
yîu cati feel tlîings, and I don't want you to hier into the next rooxn. Wych Hiazel. IlMrs. Boërresen la a quite re-

"«Wtng, WîîE D hhî"anîd ")ît~ AND feel atîythimîg 1 say, except pleasantly. Indeed Breakfast was well seasoned with talk, and markable i)ersoîî of foreign birth who lives near
(i' ., WYCH îIIAztEî," etc. 1 don't, Hazel." the taîkers lineered over thei el ni r otnHlo.I ani glad voi ttink 1 eau feel things, but 1 Arthur declared that if the rest meldai, Der. Ml orto olonre" adM.Flik

suppose nty comprcbension is Iess lively. I do ail day, lie could flot ; and so broke îîp the Wych Hazel bowed lier head with extreme

CHAPTER XI. n~fot even knwwat 6mianagitîg' about nîy dress sitting. 
Sdtns n eto ihle inr r

liazel glaiîeed at the gr-ay chair-no, she would lic. Itiever ' manage !'" said Haze], "Miss Kennedy," lie said as thcy left the Faîkirk made a gesture of extreme impatience.

coul ont disturb that. Site begged a shawl of with a fierce onset tipon thîe braîîds. table, Ilwill you conte to tiedor ooin, "Itseat mMs ael, that your
Qydi, and was oit, ouît of the door withoîît more "1 ktîow yoîî haven't. But don't yoîî thuîîk beforetyou put on your liat, and ]et me sec your other guardiau had tirne to sec you safe homte,

Sado. But îlot to tlnd I'ri nirose. It rather -perhaps-you willî]ave to? Don't you think eyes ?" 
eoeal w n i sl t eca m db i w

sîtitedlttre .young lady's mood to lie ly lier- it will lie best V"'"Sec 
amy eyes !"-lazel followed hlm doulit- affaira. If you had tot discretion enough

s4elf; andr so, noisclessîy, Hazel flitted along " I doit't kmîow hîow, aiîd1I îe4ýr (do it, anti I fully.tocnehesudhaeldthtroitglithe stailiglit, %vitlioîtt however being do not know wliat you mccii," Miss Wych an- "Ves, I want to kîîoiv low they look now you."
able to rîatibl a point wbich looked straiglit sweretl, sending a colutrnt of sparks ni the tlîey are open. Ilow ilearly do yon fac] like II It necds valour as well as discretion to rumi

down ilîto ilite Holliw lîeýyomîd tire bend. Thîte chînîney and slîewitîg a few inilber own eyes. yourself again 't" lie saitin luthe înidst of a away front one's guardianis," said, Miss Ken-

uneven grouud. the uiîkiiowtti distances, hatled Prinîrose eyed thte spamks which flcw nimpttre somewliat close and earîîest exaîiîîatiomî. nady lifting lier lirows. I should have beei

bier. Standing stili, site hieaii-d îîothiîîg. Tiree Citoney, withl ttulireco iizing face. "I atn îîerfectly wvell, thank you." qui-te thappy, air, 1 arn sure, to ride honme
stary sk y oveheatl was iot more calnly quiet "You know , Hazel, " st eiega n agaii, Ilyonm " Perfecty w Il.'-For instance did you alone."
thatitS iortion oîf the darksoîoe eatî ap- dîcas is always s0 beautiful." thoroughîy cnjoy riding on horscback yester- Il Wly didn't lie liriutg yon ?" growlcd the
pîearetl to lie. A littie frosty, tire air diti not " Well ? If my guardianis ever fimîd it out, day ?" 

radin rwh iiityunik i

Stir enougî to r u.tle tire leat-es on tire trees. ticy tiever objeet." lu spite of the evideuit good faith of the britîg von ?"
Cri ket an so w oiie fdl i isets ad t Il " But yo n know, Hazel 1 you know ! x doeto 's question, W yclî Hazel's heeks gave fiY es, sir. Did you ever try to m ake M r.

thoim- twuî wav. Wycli lHazel went over to the claimned Prinrose iiu sorte distreas. "«How sucli instantt swift aitswem, that lia wes faiit to Roll1 o do atîything ?",

groutnl on tire otîter side of the rond and tried shall I spcak to you ? , Vour guardiens would turi is cyes awey. "Qtite out of ordar f" grnmblad Mr. Fai-

that. Frosty, andi Stijl, aid starliglit, it was flot meddle, I suppose, cither of t hem ; but IlNot the October air," lie went on graveîy, kirk ; "q uite ont of order! Miss Hazel, it

on thte othier side of tlie rond ; iu the briglit don't you think, tiow, thet I)atte will waut you "nor the coloured leaves, nor the sunshine ; may necâ valour and discretion both, as your

glooin eveît ler point of vicw did mot seeni to to do a littie as lic does ? Do you think lie will nor even tire exhilaratiori ; but the exercise. seem to intimate, but 1 must heg that you will

bce eiînged. lIer îîext move was back to the like to drass expensively ? and you know you How la that, compared with e year ago ?" not have the lika thiimg happen agaiti. If you

ro scotly h te ooîd bhi pndthi e. doIy ago . And lie gave up lus cigars, long "1 amu not quita 50 strong for it, 1 think, " cannot get home ln proper time, 1 prefer tîmat
~ottcc. Tiera ste stod sili uon th step. doHaze. Hazl auaered ell,"saîdDr. Athnr."Anddellowknew ride iith1hm. I liougtttb

little laily--" said GycIa. If Prim could have knowîî alltthe minute 1 Imperfectly uwliugly. Atu."Adliowke etter t"
fI arlîeîc, ail safe.' thorns she was sticking iiîto hiem friand ! Hasel for what you are most iimcined when the ride A giance, liglitning-swift, from uinder tire

"Woii't yo t colite i was vexed emougli to laughi, or to cry, or to do is oveir ?"-but Main the tell-tale face warned dark lasiles fell upoît Mr. Falkirk's uncotîscions

Butt I etaumot bear aîîythiug !" said Hazel.-aîîything, almo st. hlim of damgeouJ,Qnd~ 
face. The girl waited a littie before she triade-

'iiiilîit go a little bit d nti reUt rotd-" " I 1aîn glad ie bs,"-she salîlI" but reahly "I have înoôbem rid ing ilueh,"-shîe mid- reply.
"N, ailliydt. le wouldn't have you, Iya have nothing attswering to cigars in aili my deprecatiugly. "I1 aîn ail ont of practice." How alt i1 to know bcfordliand, Mm. Fal-

niom forgive lie if I ]et you. There'Ill le no list of expemses." 
" Titat goas for soîîîething. Aîways suppos. kirk ? Milîs are tioccrtim things. Anîd tirer).

* great trouble, my lady ; my lad's men will do 0O Hazel ! doî't you thiik so r' ingr that it always used to c so wheîm you a1 - Yon are reahîv sure o f othing btt woneîî in

* what liteiîidq theimi ; anmd if tlîara's trouble, ite'Ill No. I suppose yoîî like thîem lietter thiriit pened to lia 'out of practice.'' this aurîtî.*"
get it ove." 

1Ido." 
Hae was 

"ien.Wlat do you mten about a mili bnmning 1"
IlD o h n o? - h r w a I n W at, cg r 

Thase guardiaîîs " salîl Dr. Arthur with came vemy deep ont of M . Falkimk's throat.*

ltri-ath, stepîting dowti off the stone again nul Yes. I slionid thitîk auy mîmaî woîilî lieoume emphasis. I catinot imagine what Mr~. I"Some of the Cliartaris men set it on fira.

listeiiiiîg The old wonîai's baud came softy tliankfuîl to gat rid of tirent. Mmr. Falkiu- uever Iît4kirk was thimîkiîîg of, wlîan ut kapt you Titaemill wes flot burned, bacatîse watch lîad

to hien-s to draw lier imt, for the watch bad ai- amokes." 
away ail sulnier, letting yoîî weam yourself becmm kept ; and et the first sigîs of fime ail bauds

i-eaîIly Lismti lontg ; but jîst titan a faiîtt rcddisl " I don't like tîtein. But miemn do. And ont !'" 
went to work taking ont cotton bales till it-

liglit tîmose ln tire dcrk sky tbove tite I-olow. Datie always smoked sucli dt-icious cig.rs-I " He did utot keep lie. 1 kept tîtyscîf," said fire was reachati. hre Ivas sobeting of a

"iat's iehm atl" used to catch the sweat stvemt of them oftan lu Wycli Haze]. 
lionlire outaida."

Itsfie, y ati."summner time, m'lin Windows were opent, and -"Did vouit! Suppose Mm. Felkimk had kcpt "Haun. How muchl oss ?"

"There !" Hazel exclainied. "O0 dot't stay theit I knew lie was lingeriîmg about somewhere hinîself liera 1" 
Not rnuch. A tbousand or two."

itemt-you tvili get coid ; but just Icava me." mîar ; lu the gardait or inuthte ieadow." Prim Rollo cama to the confemence .at titis ptoint. Mr. Falkirk went no furtliar into the subject,

Gyda wonld tiot icave lier, however, nor lose gave the least littie lnousicous sig neasishe Ha kîiew the reason of bis friend's came, for hae or into any othar, tili the dasemt lied been taken

sight of lier. Titeir words draw Primn to tire spoke. Hazel glaîuced et ier, anmd hier owu face questionred Itim with relation to bis professionai awav aud haeWtîs fiugeriug tire nuts. Mr. Fal-

door-.%%hîo bad eaulier retîîrted to tire cottage. grew very tbouîghtful. Tie suilject of dresa enuriosity tha eveuing before. But liceliad a kirk took no 'iasert. Atnd lu the uidalt of

Thîey aiil stooti iookig Thiare was a gîow of wias left quite in the diistanîce. dlue to Wych Hazei's thmrae days' sieap, whiehi cracking c liard tnt, effort aveiled to crack
lilt etcn 1';l~bi~tmtdauî"srg' o "And ha as giveit up ail tht," Prim wat Dr. Arthur coult not have. souathig ase."

e while ; yet it ws ratftam like the glae fiomu a oiti ; "sud I thomgltt pehaps, you lid not "Dr. Maryland, I1thought you lid more "Do iva go to towu this winter, Miss Hlael ?"

god- . dbofretiatte o e faytoe thoghtabo2utit. Ailt tiis about drcss, 1I ne ! 8id hegirl imîptictly.-"The lest I 1 have takan no tîtouglît w-batavem about
serius Olifagiatio. Nverteles thy wtche meii.' . ime eu awme you said the only thing w-as the winter, ait..',

it, the youirger Ivomati painfuily ; mail thay I"No, I have flot," said Hazel. "Especially to let nia have my ow-n w-y." I Do you inteud to stay hare ?"

swtuat the liglît was stationtmry, did mot in- as 1 do flot kîîow w-bat 'ail this' is. Wliat to ."lDependa a littie upon w-bat direction the I thouglit w-e agreed, sir, to let the winter

crease, tliet certainly a-as less, thien evidently do with cigara seemus cicar; but my dresses biang 'way' tkes," said Dr. Arthur. IlYou don't questiounwait r'fdn.it's tio greet tbiîg tt al, tConte in *uriians is flot likeiy to go vemy fer ini any "Thank you,-I have-rliad ou." On the contram.y, if w-e let the question wait,

"and lt'msteai,l t akting ov r," s eid Gy da;lutha n. n e rul- l settli to wtt totessepdyyu1
b af re tit t as er et b c k. it s o u r w i e s . r c o mi n a e a e u i e h o g H a d o u ae " D . A rth u r e x e la im d . I "N o t th e re w -i b e n o b o u se to re c e iv a y o u l e u

"Itee -a mîîdfo eigs . " said l ace, and swept up the hecartît ; and then like that? r' 
u or idt

r, lier *-- - a fi biig Wse i 
c e 

saitua ai>desud 

mak e up yo r mmd t ,whe o

Hazel, le spirits takintg alittle spîîuumg a h udaeniy caueht np lbar shîawi agaiti a-rap. "Not precisaly likatmt"siHîzld- Teuw-wl at.
lira~vet dwmu Butshetututel mtîtl'vet n, i itroud Iem.muîeiy. 

I have ad severl différ-ant oes." No, Miss Hae, if you please I wiii have

-and stood bafore tire peacaful fire ouiltie ertb, " Wliat can iqva becoîtte of that fire ?' site Dm. Arthur laughed, anîd gave up bis e- your dacision. If it makas no diffamence to you,

Iookiitg imto its redd te 1 tlis. lritiirose set low-ut, s8aid.l. l"It is ait aga sinca we came in. Let's seardli. 
it makas some to me. Eithar liera or New York

but witb a ditiememit fatce, sobir muid meditativa go and se." 
1Ibagin to compraeldMr. Faikirk t" lie -but you must say which."l

ini anotbeu way. (4yda w-cut out to litem kit- But opaîimmg tite door ravealed ouiy tita quiet, said. IlDane, if you can brave thislays OiyoputainacreM.akm,
chemi. l'amiaps Hilaw-as tired of stcndiîîg, clear, starry sky anîd tho still iar, ogîmao ipcstrIwsiyu ol e ha h hi sa ee"sidWcmHz

ot talva, mîl bau- hi. iitging auythig-except 
stwltleeoe io-t, uIcudi

paifoce ctîna Ygu10 joi > ini iu lClîs iage of nty otiert- ik asd hitseif off for augar anti saIt, sud
thaaveîiîg.Vî-y t 110i mo bto S l sml ber Iast !Andl Hazlaet é eet uua5g -r. t îhome tili ha -salî tte avaitMr. Rollo w-as somewhat hinîlered of ha

dresses w-ci-e tlîuught u tintis ca-se tue hast style uîîoîîliai- lips. 
Mr-. Faikirk suî-veyîil lis aarui. aftamnooîm. But thioueh Wych Hazel did senti

- - î~s'.~ ~-
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knewv perfec tîy well there couild lie 1no Colil
Irom Mortoni Iollow that uighit. Stili, t
f'emiîîilîe id is gooo1 at devices ; anîd MiKenunedy wvas iiot the first girl who (foi- t
nionce) has eîiacted the part of Mahomet. TI
Illoun1tain could flot sti-, -thierefore--J $le tîlouglît it ail out, sittiîîg 01)1)08to Mr- Falkiî'k at ditii. su ad wheu that gei
ilenialn liad taken bis departure, tue young mitress of the bouse fell ito a sudden state of a
tivitY lber last mo-ve being to srnotber herselu a litige diugy cloak, akin to tiiose worni by t'Ililii woffle iii theur iml)rove(1 condition.

Look at lue, Biyo," site said, puiling tlrongh bood til over bier silky eurds.
Mv dea1r","bcgaîî Mrs. Bywank,-", Miý

W ycl,-.jf Mr. Polio sbould see you
Hie would see notlîig but my loak."

"My dear, Fi not so sure. Hie lias wondefui Sharp eyes. And youx don't wear your cloa* like .a Mill girl."
"Don't 1 look like a ncw lhand V' said Hazi

Iaughing.
And if lie ehoill fiîîd out, wliat would lithiîîk !" said Mrs. Bywank.
Hfe would tbink you liad a cold anid could'nComfl,ý," said Wyclî. I"There's the gig !"-aut

dlown site ran, slipping out unseen to join Re
in, the darkness rte anwe

itiding in ait old gig wvas pahranwerfîPUCe. Tihe way was still, starliglit, and Ionelu
Until tbey came out in the neigliourhood ortht
mlhs. 'Mlien the liglits were visible, anîd a cettainî confîîsed buzz of stili distant voices ga'vtoken of the lively state of the population iijthe lIolow, Hazel and hier faithful atteîîdan
left the gig'and went forward on foot.t The Charteris mils were sulent and dark ; th,j tir Wvas ahead. where a cluster of lights shewe(
brilliaittîy throu h the darkness ; and sooi
W l Hazel an Reo found themselves ini thi

Mdtof a moving throng. A large shied, it wat hardiy better, open to the street and to"ail co
mers, wvas the place of illumination, anîd tiicentre of savoury odours whicli difftused them-j selves refreshingly over the whole neiglibour

anld Lut buns were on haJd there ;and trul3theybegn t bcon hand more literaily amonithe crowd. Wych Hazel loitered and looked andke 1ît lerself out of the lamp shine as weli as sh(could.* Men and women were going in and eomij izig out, eating and drinking, talking and jest-
1119g;tîere was a pleasant let-up to business in
tbe llollow; it looked like a fair, except tha'tliere was nlo buyiîîg and seiling other thanOf the viaîîds. There were long deal tables inthe Shîed,* besieged by the applicants for bunçsud 1coffee, and served by women stationed be-hiuîd the tables Tie crow-d was orderly, thougi
verY lively. ileo's curiosity and admirationwere imnîllse ;I think lie wouid have tried thebanîs for himseîf, if lie liad not been in close at-tendance upon bis inistress. Women came ouif roui. the s lied guardng alie of the hot bunîiîî tleir hands ; otliers stood by the tables takingtlieir sfpper ; mcn came out and louîîged abouttalking and eating, witli a nîug in one hand a ita bun' in the other. To anybody that knew MillHolIoiv it was a pleasant siglit. It spoke of apause fromn grinding care and imbrutiîîg toil ; agleamn of hope in the work-a.day routine. Thenieli Were al more'qr less waslîed and brushedni); for ehanging their dress there lîad beesî notime.

Hazel wax afraid to linger too long or scan toccloselY; she passed on ta the mîili with thetbroîîg, waited near the door until the readerWeîît i, passing so close that Hazel couid havetouched him. Then site foliowed and took lier
place at the end of a forni near the door. Thatwas policy.

'1'Iî readin groomt was the liuge bare apart-ileut where the fire liad been laid, and tracked,a few niglits before. The rafters still shewedsome sînoke, anid there wvas a less number of'bales pîled up at the end of the ruomn thani whenHazel hadséenî it tlie first timne. Laînps bungnlow from the beaias overhead, exîougli of thenito give a fair illumination - for as Rollo ex-plairied to lier afterwardslie waîîtecd to bave aview of his hearers. Tixeir view of lîjut was se-cured by a weil a aqdg oupo burueis inithat quarter. Therraunce on graup rogl
as the audience. mnero va srulIt was a strange experieusce for the littie ladyof Chickaree. in the inidst of ail that crowvd ofmilIlihands, with their coarse dresses and un-keuîîpt heada and head gear, slie was in a part oftlîe world very far from lier own. A tilin e,-- PetucrdtleweelîevrLoinb-

lic the first speaker. Lw,1nvrcudb
ig orator." L'k Iuee cudb
the '' I)ou't, tlieti," said thec girl. Il Voit huait,
iss or he'11 Ilea."
lie Rollo dii tlîem justice, as far as luot minding
lie anytbing wveut. His first action.after taking l11s

stand, wvas to fold lus arîls and take a somcewlîat
ite proloîîged survey of the conupaîîv. lTle quick

ýil gray eyes camîe everywvlîer-e ; did tlîcy kuîow Ha-
,i. el' ? I peared liot ; fi ralter a few minutes

c- of this silexît stlrvey, Rollo badle lis audience
elf Ilgoo(l cveling," anti begaîî bis work.
lie H 1 e gave tlîein ini the first place the pîrinîcipaliteîîus af tle week's niews ont of severai papers

whichli e hllx at liand. This, it ivas pîlain, wvasie an extreinely poprîlar part of thîe entertaitîment.
11s e read and talked, explaining wlicre it ivas ne-

ascessary, sometinies responding to a question
froîîî soîne omie in the crowd. The papelrs were
botiî English and Gerrnaiî, Aiuericaîx and foi-r- eign ; the bits of intelligence carefully closen toak interest and to' stimulate interest. This part of
tlîe prouramme took up something over a haifcil hour. The next tlîiîg was the story of tite
IChbnes." And bierge also the reading wvas ex-

ie ceedingly succesaful. Kîîowiîîg Iis liearers more
tlîoroughly tîxan is the priviiege of îuiost readers,

nt Rollo could give theiîî a word of lielp just where
d it was necessary to make thenu un derstand theeo, author; bî'iefly, and oniy as it wvas needed ; for

the rcst, lie made the story spcak ta theire- licarts. Perlia1 s the simplicity of his aim, whicli
yy had no regard whatever to lis own prominence
îce in the performance, gave himi an advantagc
r- over most people wiho read in public ; perhaps
'e Rollo was unconîmoîiy gifted ; but Wycli Hazel
ýn certaitîiy thouglit, wlien she hll time to tliiuk
t about it, tlîat it was no wonder Miss Pewder or

anybody else shauld make parties ta corne and
e hear him, aud rathter woîîdered the wliole coun-
ýd tryside were not there. And as for the rouglit
Il audience who were present, tliey were entranced.
Le Tbey forgot tliemselves. They forgot leverything
£s in the world but Tiny Tini anîd lis father ands)_ah tlie humble experiences af thef amily ; and
Le tears and laugliter alternately testified ta wliat a*degree the reader liad tliem ail in lis hand.t

Hazel for lier part lauglied and cried wheîs the
ýe rest did,-and wlien they did net.

yJust as tlîis part of tlie reading was finislied,
Stliere came a slight disturbauîce down near the
Sdoor ; but ail that appeared ta the reader wasd

e that one of the miii girls got up and went out. e
Il" Wlierc's tlie master ?" a small frightened

-chld lad said, pccring in. IlI wauts hiîn."
IL ." Well yeu can't have hiu, " aîiswered the

t raugli cioak inhperiously, Il Do't yon aee lîe's
[jbusy ?" 9
ri Whereupon tlie small girl lifted up lier voice tgSiii lamentationi, and was iîîstautly smotliered in

-the cioak aîîd swept out of the miii ; neither h
h one appicaring ami those bîoards again tiîat îîight. Il
aBut the reading went on, and the hours toa ;
land it was eleven o'clock, ahl told, before the tl
;audience were dismissed.* Coming ont at Last

t into the stariigbt darkness, Mr. Rollo rais full up t
8against Dr. Artliur Marylaund.

"Arthur !-Wliat naw ?"
" Dane, you can tel] me-Where is the Pa-

ltrick wiîo bas no wife ? l've been ta six and n]
1they're al happy mien." Z(

"Patrick ?-whvblas bast lis wife ? It is
Hafferty. Wliat do you want him for?2"C

IlSonmething tlîe uatter there."
"Wlsat ?-torîîe, l'Il sliew you thc way. tl

Wliat is it ?I"P
" A child hiurt. The father away drinking, a]

tbe young ones ait home figlting-as near as 1 w
caut make it out. This one gat a fal." t

r Rouao had used lis vaice a gaad deal that in
evening, naunely, for two and a hall consecutive P4

*haurs. Hie. said scarcely a word more until tliey
bgat ta tiîe bouse imi question ; but as lie went lie
tliaugltt wliat lie would do with. thre gin shops
whenever lie slioîld get contrai iin the Hollow. I
The cabui af the wiféees Patrick was higli up
the vailey aud high np an the bank, a short se

*walk aiter ail. A little stream ai liglit came out in
ta meet tîcîn front the open, door ; anîd once in bi
lino with this, Dr. Arthur stajîped short with a r'
supp)ressed exclamîation, and Rolla looked Up.

The door ltad probably been Icît opensaf in- wý
teîut for air ; for ou sote low seat in the mîiddle
of tlîe floor ast Wych Hazel, stili mufliled îîartIy
in the cloak, wviidli ae hitd miat taken tiîne ta
tlirow off. The luood had falleit back, and the MI
cloak feil away on eitlier side froîn lier silken se
folds anîd white laces ; Hazel's attention was
wliolly absorbed by the child an lier lap. A
little tattered figure lay witli its liead on, the
youug lady's breast ; whule bath Wycli Hazel'R li

temths of the others wouid tiot have touched il
at aIl1 Now let nue sec."-

Bîut fiîst a change was mnade. Rollo took the
cid into biis awn arms. It was donc too
swiftly anîd skilfully for the poor littie ereature
ta uîtake any objection, but its dismay sud dis-
pleîsture were imme(hiately praclsimed. The
neîv hîands tibat held it werc, lioweveu, bathi kind
and stronig, and tîte master's vaice wvas already
kusown, eveni by these littie auues. Sa the warst
was sooni over, thuanks ta the lirninuess tiîst ltadkept tlîe armn quiet tili the doctor came. It was
truc ; site"had the figlit in lier, " as Dane bad
once said; thougi now the wamaîî was taking
lier revenge, sud liazel sat behiind tise otherswith biaucîed dlieeks. Dr. Arthur glaîuced at
lier once ar twice.

"'Ever so far awsy ta U'hickaree' "ite said,
1- sliouid think it was ! Dane, eau you fiud

s substitute ta watdli this child ta-niglit ?"
Ill'Il see ta titat, " said his frieud briefiy ; sud

laying the chuld out ai bis armas as sean as its
arm was made secure, lie went ta W-yclî Hazel,
pulled lier isoi at again, sud drawin'g lier hand
tiîrouglu luis ari, toak lier out ai the cabin.
Then asked lier Iliaow shc expected ta get
home ?"

0O Hea it lice, soîîsewliere."
"With tbe carniage 2"
"Witli an incognito gig."

Ralla ut lier into a chair, stationcd Dr. Ar-thur ta kUeep ward aver lier, and went ta lookfor Reo. It seems that in tIe intereat oaitlie
reading Hea lîad miî,sed tIceépisode ai lis mis-
tress' leaviug the asscmbiy room, snd had there-
aiter been wholly witliaut a chue by which taseek lier. Near the mii Haolle found him, and
prcsently brouglit urf Ihe gig ta Patrick Rafferty's
cottage. Unsuapiciouaiy W ych Hazel allowed
lierseif te bepu inte it. Tiien, standing witli
the reins in lia liand, Dane spoke te the doctor.

I1t is late, Arthur ;'%come tnp ta my house
sud l'Il takc care of yau. Rea, take the read
straiglit up te Mrs. Botrrese's."-

Witu whidh lie. jumped into thc gig snd p ut
the harse in -motion; with sudh goad will tliat
before Dr. Arthur could get ta the foot of the
hli the gig lad climbed te Gyda's doar, sud
Roua bhad lifted Wych Hazel eut.

"1But 1 dîd not mean ta corne here 1!" aIe said
ciismayfuliy. I was thinking ai' something
ulse ! Mr. Railo-what made yau de se

Tlie obviaus meessity of tIc case."
"But I must go hiome."
"To-morrow."

He staid fia furtîer question. He opened the
gate aud led the littie lady acresa the few steps
to the doar.

IlGyda," said lie as they went in, "lot us
hiave sanie calice sud auythiug else that eau be
iad quicklv. Three peopîle wantiug it." And
s'ith that lue wemtt inta thîe next roam for the
cushious.

'Il shahl stand for au uphoîsterer one o. these
laya," lie rcmarked, as Cie arranged sud pre.
aýred Wydli Hazei's easy chair. "There!

H1e uufastened sud threw off thc rougI cloak,
nucli as if lie did nat like it ; taak Wych Ha-
de'e liuaîds and put lier inilher place.

IlWhat have yau got ta say ta me V'' lie
quericd softly.

Hazel feIt extremely shy aud discompesed at
the course thinga lad taken. It lad been noa
part ai lier planl ta have lier escapade known ta
any but the oid servanuts at home ; sud liere sIe
was, iat amîly discovered but carried off,-and
lhat with Mr. Falkirk's strictures stili aouinding
inhler ears. 7et ber first A aniswent teanother
point.

IlYou sliould isot toucli me, ý' she said witli a
îentle littie pua,-" I1 have net waslied mnyce. And you kuaw 11usd ta use cvcry meaus
1could thiuk ai ta quiet tIse chiid."

Hazel sliivered a little, thinking wliat the
acreama lad becu at firat wlîen aIe teok the case i
in hand. Dane's cyca laughed sud aparkied,1
'ut lie oniy disregarded lier adlmonitions, sud1
remarked that slIl did usot asaer hini 1"
"Mr. Halle, 1 mUutt go homre. Mr. Fahkirk

wili be 50 vexod."ý
"Wbat elée luaveyou gat ta, say te me ?"
"What da vou want ta. hear about T" said

Fazel deînurcly. t'I1 liked the reading very
tudh,-ail that I heard of it. Auid thc people

eemed ta like yotr." . \s
IlDid yau think i would net iuu4yen eut 1" ~
«Aîd yau did net 1" aIe said triuÙnphantly.-
1 aliould have fonîd you eut iu anothen hall

aur. 1 aaw au, sand you bpthered mue. veu'v

"You csuîue iluta MY dominions îitli uy liv-
ery. Tluere's no0 lelp for yau now."l

'Weil," saiti Hazel, IltIheaîîly drawback ta
the pleasuîe ai my drive over froît Citiekare,
vas the state of unind im wlihuiIuI1usad left Mrs.
Bywauk."

IlWeil ?' said Rollo, praoceedimug ta take careof the doctu' s cut). "Go oit. Arthiur sud 1
are very curiaus."

"Aiter tiîat, 1 v.aited a buîi, antd saw no in-
vitatiaîî ta straîigers."

" You were thuere, were youu ! ln't it a good
," Very-for peope who are nat strangera.

0eoandîl1Idevoured tîuiugs witlu aur cyea forsoame time. Then l-Wlieiu theraigbg
1 wss in iy place.";uvr i edn eai

1 hol sy o, wr in saruebody eîse'splace. Neyer mmid! If it was nat 50 late, l'dsend down aîtt get a bun for you."
IlWliat camse iuu botweeu tIec«'Then 'sand tIc'Wlen'?" ssid Dr. Artbur. 'If one may in-quire. Mlere blamîk space 2"
",Not quite," saiti Hazel isugbiîîg sud calour-

ing. IlJ nat puivuite, scientific uie :î atestin gtheories."bu i e s I waI eare bath interested in tlust, the doctorand 1," ssid Dane. IlTheories, sud scientifle.
business. Pray expiain, Hazel."

11I once licard a short lecture an nsaguctism,"
said Miss WycI, ail grave except tIe gleam inber eycs; "sund it occurred te me ta put it tatîte proat. Sa I stood by the deor and saw the
people go in."

Dr. Arthur laughed, but asked sua further
quuatioua.

IYaur truc loversafa scien ce are always reaîiytaventure a goad deal in tIe pursuit tuf it," ob-
served Dane dryly.

Wych Hazel's lips curled witu suisdhief.
IlWIen 1 get in," ahe said, " 'befare tIc read-ing, 1 heard a goed deal about the reader. Most

ai it striking, sud some ai it new."
"1,That at least ail may hear," rcmarked Dr.Arthur. " Science may have its reservesi butpublic mews about Daîte t-"
IlIt's very aid indeed," said tIc peraon cou-cerîued. '«OnIy new ta this vituess. May be

safely passed aver."

(To be cantinued.j

A R TS TIC.
A ar'IATt-E ai Shakespeare, temi feet Isigli, sudmodelued by llerr Von Malter, lbas Iuat beau asat atMurnich, for ereclion in a park ai St. Louis. .
QUEEN VICTRI iiis making a collection aiail paititingsof distinguisbeîl men sud ai perî.aual frietids.A fine one of Lorui Beaoousfietd bas jast beau finlî,hed.
ART las sustaiued a severe loss by tbe deatliof Mr. Johnî Samuel Raven, lu us rarely ot laie VearsIbat the wais of Burligtoîî House have Itees witûoutsaune wark or bis.
IMPORTANT works for the "9restenstion ". oftbe Chapet of the Palace at Versailles are prooeer,Isoludimig repsruuîion and replaeiug af the sculptuu-q. "dother decoraîos of t be building. ý

MRS. BUrrLER (the late Miss Thempson> lamstauted for Adrianopue, with the intention af cosing lte*Balkans to the seau of war; but ber buisband, MajorBaller, C.B., iras atable ta procure leave fron t1he Hors.Guards tla acompanyr ber.
MEt.SSONIta'eï picture ai Napeleon 111. in thieLuxeumbourg, vlicb suffered iast year, ut vil bc va-uierbered, framn an sot Of politiosi vaudaliesu, bas beereslured by tie riainler in sucli a-masser that neoeueuoud tell thatuay injury lied ever le sn do e ta il .
A eAiALaGbuE ai tIe artiatictreasuresef Fnce

bas bee n l preparalios for tbres years, usuder (levers-ment direction, sud tbe liret installaient bas nov appear-ed. Nol anly are important hisiarloal mouuumrent4 tu be,ndicated. but even thenlnulesl abject lunv'y rivamesud publie collection sud in the Most obabs1"e7illge11
be carefuily described. The present volume in deoated,ta ecolesluuî'liostart lu Paris, sud Ivo volumtres vilisbbrotught ont every year unlil lb. vank le oomplete.

M. Tiuixmn' Art Collection las bec» entirelyreconsllruled, sud la nov searly equal te ils Original con-ditis befors Ibe Commoiniste devastedthie lions. lu theRue. St. Georges. The ibary vas easlye-urred,ase M. Thiers dees sot car. for rare sud bea tlfkilly boubideditions. but regards books solely as susses of gainiuuginformastion, sud as aide ta his work. acd Ilium pefmrhin lu oouuron b.udiug, the pages bslng écrilbued ovoewrîh marginal remarks. Hi& artustie tresîmursa gave hiesmore trouble, aud allbougb nearly ail the Floreluebrnzes sud aid Italien paintinga vers reobvered, làussy cases the. ex-President lias besu obligedlao put upcliii copies of hbe.oriinitis h. Smu' erly possesséd. Theehîiasnd pooulieMutisme Thiers lierself hàs bup«rlu.wuded, sud as baMsuee.~edèd lu coilectiug aIllb.he at-

srs pesofs lSèvres dînner s.; viee, daoh platerevu~ ~ ~ ~e w2r£,sdlt e as ussed t tIhe dianuegivens clebal M.TI~er' ighli.tb birutîay.

"No nccd of having a gray h air in your
ead," 'as those wlio use Lît&y's Pitrii«en 1aùirý?enewver say, for it is witlaut doubt the' niost
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SLA rE TRADINGO.
Proumil> on Creosy 's tontod wold,

The lion flag of Engiand flew;
As premîdiy leamed its crimsoiu fold

<'er the dim heights of Waterloo;
But otimer eyes shall greet the brave,
Sing nowv, that we have froed the slave.

Haviag met an oid naval friend, Capta
Douglas Stupart, R. N., and cbattuîîg o f i
coast of Africa, wliere we had botb served,received fronibina the followviug narrativ
wlîich lias a special intereat as giviag soine failides cf the tdangers and privations eadured1
Britishi seaîuewhilst endleavuigt upethe slave tade, iii 1845. voua to suppas
borruis to wliieb the wretched negroea wecxposed %,lenî cooped up in the Hell shipa,wliichbttbey foriaied the cargo. " 4i1t wssIl (saithe Captain) " on the 27th of Febiruary, 1U~wben serving as a Lieutensnt un board H. M.'Wasp, samd wbea off Lagos, in the .bights4Banini, on the west cuaat of Africa, 1I îawakened by the midshipmans of the momniîwstcb, wbo informed mue that 1 was waîîtedt

go away on duty in tliepinîtace. A stranpssii bad been reported, and I was toj~ve hfebase ; putting on s few clothes, wth fIlminutes for breakfast,.,did flot shlow the ve&smucli chance of iîîcressing its distance.
On reacbing the deck, une glance tbrougli

telescope revealeti an old acqualîttance,-sud
cumpetitor in trials of speed. Ou a like occasion we lîad started after lier in our boas in th
muorning, sud foliowed lier tili dark ; ne:morning we bsd neitlier friend or fée in aigbt
nothing to est or drink, and« thity milest
traverse ere we could obtain food, se that wwere pretty iveli used Up wlieu we returned t,the slip from unr uusucceasful expedition. Wboped for better luick this time. Our clisse wms hesutiful clipper of about 200 tons, witli talraking masts ; she was ftted with eiglit sweep(large uars), sud lber crew was sufflciently numeous to mns thei welu, sud to shlow of twsspella of owers. She had about four milesart, tlîe wiîmd liglit, snd abe was staudiné
towsrds the uland. We foliowed in pursuit,usiutg both salis snd oars. At noon the winèbad freshened, with a passing slîewer, which,clearing off, we perceived the cbase to be ou tbEopposite tack. The boat's salis and ruasta werEspeedily down, sud the oars bending, the men
fsiug al their strengt, in order tu cnet the

fuigitive off, sud with guod effeet. Our mSouvrecaused the siaver tu, restiuelhem original course.At sbunset it was quite calai, the ve8sel aboutoeemrile alîead, sweeping aimost as fast as Ourtired crew couid row. Wle were close togethernt eiglt, sud appearances indicated a fresheuing
breeze. 1 sent a iuusket bail in the direction
of lier belnianien ; thair upper asils were re-sently lowered ; we gradnauly gained oit er,and on reaching bier quarter, booked on, autal, save the bowssan, were seon ou buard.
She proved to be 80 thoreughiy equipped forcarrytng slaves, that nu excuses or protestations
were attempted ; lier nasse we knew te be theFeliidade. Two guns hsd been tbrown uver-huard, sud two reuuined, cliarged tu theiîuîuzzles witi m nîket balla ; tliese miglit havecaused cousiderable daniage bad we boarded aithe gaagwsy. At mitimigbt the asp joined
us, took on boarmd moat of the captured crew,and directed me te keep ecompsny ii tlie prize.1 hreakfasted oui board the W")p next iueraing,
and reîîîained tili the afternoen, wheu i1lisd
urders te take the prize tu Lagos, distant aboutforty miles. Sliortly after I get on board,
(laptain N- hailed, deiring mie te steerN.W.by W., in clisse of s vessel seen from bisssast-îesd ; lie would ateer N.W. by N. Alssii was nmade, anîd the nien were odered te gettheir amuis readv, wlîen it was friand that thearni-chest unly coitained twvo cutlasses sud twopistols, tbe former lisving been uaed for cutiasadirk were bunut sud notched. Soon sfter dsrka ssii was eprted, sud we steered in the direc-tien indicated, but not seeing anytliùtg, weresumed our course to Lagos at miaipight. Atfisyliglit we ebserved a brigantine about eigbtmiles distanit. It was nearly calai tili about
thmee p.m., wiîea a liglît breeze spraig rip. Bysaperior sailing we iiesmed the stranger ; at duskshe was about four miles distant. We cou-tinned unr course for about fourteen nmiles, sudtlaînkiag that'hiere our tracks wonld cross, we'iay by. At ' 10:30' the stranger approached,
sud wheu bailed, sliortened ssii an d hove te.Taking the boat, 1 proceeded te huoard; butbier suspicions being aroumted as we sppruacbed,off sbc stsmrted, with s fine strong breeze. Thememn in the Felicidlde, thinkiaq we lisd boarded,sud were carried off, foliowed in purauit, tilI byfiring a pistol we attrscted their attention, sudwere picked up; but by the time we were onboard the brigantine, was out of iglit. Weweut about four miles in the direction ahlisdtaken, uuader ail ssii, sud then chsuged Oucourse lu the direction she laad been oriRinally
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remainder in tlie brigantine, twe seittin(
guardiug the batclî. The boat was sent ha,te the Echo, witlî directions te place the prisc
ers in the ssid boat, sud te tow theai asterTuning attention teounr position, we sounde
sud focnnd enly eleven fatlioms. 1 called
the officer ini charge of the -e/to te get h,ananchors clear ; I was ssdly disquieteti witlî ttereply, 'there are noue.' Most ikely tlîey hî,I been cnt away, wheu chased, te liglate t]tve, vessel. The souîadiugs indicateti that m-e wt

int tirifting towards the shore. The brigantitby steered hadly, site baviag twe feet of wateri
sas the hold. This wvas s vemy unipleasant stateilie affairs, sudounr prospects net very cheerin,ere Our Braziiia uriauners (who were a naost enof throst leokiag 'set of rascals) were double e:%id aumber, su that haviîmg te keep) a constant watt
5, over tbem left ns little stireugth for pumpiný
S. We were awara what the censequences were
of the vessela bsd te ha haached, liaving, s few da)ras previonsly, been close te the Sans Donmn
rtg s slave schooner, when she raut ashore te avoi
te capture ; site stranded herseif umder the mueige favorable circustances, lisving s nice breeze iter lieiplber, sud a gentie siope te the beach. Wve were distanît about two liuudred yards when aiel entered the surf. At the momenat, s piteens cm

was heard front the slaves on deck, but, alimet
a imaiedistely, as the *waves dashed ever theia heada, thescemntbecame 5a plutter, with oc

a- casieusi abrieks. The vesse i wss driven nl
uce higli cueugli fer thosa who uuderstood the bus:xt neas te land ssfely. It aftarwsmds transpire(it, (for, as I have ssantioncd, I ceuld not get close
te that the Brazilians sud severai slaves hsd bee:,e drowned. On lsnding0', the slaves surviviný
te wcre ironed sud ssarched off te the harraceori*
Ve The vessei became a perfect wreck ini s fe%%' heurs
as Towards uîuniug the breeze frasheuied, ad wihI were savcd front a like diiemma. After break
ps fast I hailad the Relu, te saud the boat,e. laaviag strict injunictions with the yeung officei
'o in charge te keep a watchfui oye ever the pris.
es oersansd te keep bis mienoui the aiert (a t iifli.ig cuit tssk, as tlicy had been up tbree niglits sutt, were iarly exhsusted). Alas ! the reanit showat
d bew aeceasary were these precantions. When
iou board thaechow I found that the state ol

te thiugs in geucrai was not eacuuragiug; wine andu
ce spirits were abuîîdaat, sud the inducements ton partake of theai mach intensifled hy the fatigue
ie sud excitement the aiea hsdunudergona during
,e the puat tliree daya. My firat set was te colloci
e.ail the arma of the vessel sud put theai undert charge; next, te throw overboard ail wine sudLr spiritsa; the water in the hold had increasad tor thirae feet, sud the slaves liad te lie fed, su thaig we lad aur lianda full of wo ik.

n "Whist stiii busy, my attention was caiied
-o thte Feliidade whicli, witb Brazilian colons

flyiag, was hsiiing us ; the flag she carried, sud
d the fsct that noue of the ten men belonging te

in myîarty were visible on deck, told tee plainlv
r 'that a deception had beau effected, sud it was
s net diflicuit te conjecture whst the fate. of our

s hipmastes had beau. Nom did those un board
*the Felicidade keep us long in suspense as
rtu what they woul 4 du witli us; la comiug

t shea site fired into us, passed ahead sud rakad
tus witli s stertgain. Tha discliarges missed the
1 nca, but did mucli damage te the sails as weii
*as the punîpa, net irreparably, for thea our case

would bave been hopeless, as the water gained
fast ou thie vessel. The oppeaiug party mustercd

1 about thirty, sud the incessant jibbcriag of the
tbiseka rendered haaring imipossible, but in-
Pstinctive habit of discipline brouglit ay fiva aienr together. 1 kept the Eelte witlî the aiud
;abeai, ready te rua tua Felicidcrde on board
1if possible. She carefully avoided close quar-

tersa* nd, fiushly, madealal ssi te the south-
wsrd. It seesa xtraurdiaary titat witb s force
of tlîree te eue, sncb a fast sailer, sud in sncb
workiag triai, sliould se, soon have reliaquished
bier attempt at our capture, knowing, as they
did, what s vaiuable freiglit we carried. 1 fol-
iowcd, ivith the vain hope that soeaof my ship-
mastes had snrvived sud weuld lie estat drift lu
a boast. By dark the fast-sailing Felicîdade was
Ont of siglit. On the foilowing aiumning tlîinga
were stili in a state of great confusion, snd the
.slaves were linngry an d parclied with thiAt. Al
at once I uoticed tan or tweivc of theaijun
overboard. Thea m.,n of certain tribes wlien suf-
faring liardship eccasionally take - te drowuing
as an enîd te their troubles ; by titis bleedis
destb tliay expect te enter susse uîikîowu yet
happy region ; but, if woundctl on thoir passage
freon lfe, it is net cxpacted titat these pDleasur-
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ýeIs 1tbeir sbare. My crew worked intlefatigably,
ck witbout mnurmiur or conisint, thougb nearly
)u- worn ont. They were smpiy rewarded by un.n. niietakeable expressions of gratitude. Ourdo management grsdually improved, yet the slaves
to suffered intensely, till Our slip joined us, whenier we werc relieved by ait officer and tweinty men.1e We hurried on board to enjoy a wasb, a shave,
ýad and a long sleep. The officer and six men were;fe recalled to the IW4sp, snd witli the remaining
re fourteen 1 was ordered to take tbe prize to,e Sierra Leone. M~y unenviabie voyage com-
ini meîîced at 2 p.m. on March 13tlî, and the pas.
Of sage to Sierra Leone ivas expected to occup)y1g three weeks, as it was neeessary to go soutb of
t- the equator. The arrangemenîts on board
iir wvere as follows: A strong, double bnilk.
eh liead separated the nmain froni the sîter-
g. lîold; the former wvas filled iith aiea, the
if latter witb women and cbildren. At aight the
Y's women and cbildren were ranged artisticaliy, for
10, two people sleeping back to back require con.id aiderably more room than when facing in thest saine directionî. By selectiag children of the
'e proper shape and size, andi plscing tbem in tbe

ýevacant corners, scarcely a bit of deck was visible,iethougli not a nman, wonîsn or cbild bsd .Onery scrap of clothîing. 'Dnring the day some of tliose
st below took it in tiîrns to corne on deck for air.
ir The usual meal consisted of corn meal, mixed
c-witli a amali quantity of palm oul; scraps of

[P sît meat or flsh were occasionaly sadded as ai- boni.e boitchie.'At feeding time the negroes werecI divided into tens, and from escl ten one mni-
t) vidual was chosea iii autbority over the rest,
nD funished with a wbip, aîîd made snswversble for
ýg the good beliavior of bis or lier subordinstes.
. Good managemenît was occasionslly rewarded
3.with a spoonful of palm oil, or, perliapa, with a

'e smalilscrsp ofsali eat. Tie women occasioti-
*ally amused themselves with " cst's cradie ;

sometimes the chorus songs sounded pleasanti'y,
rif flot harmoaiousiy, as mnanifesting a revival of
-tbeir capabilities of enjoyment. Every morai-
-ing swnings were spread before the sea became

CI powerful, and ablutions were performed by oneLI party seating tbemselves in a ow, whist others
Il deiuged them with sait water, a moat necessary
If operation, for ini bot weatber the aroma of our1 livo cargo wasa simost too inucli for the olfsctorv
Dnervea of Enropeaus. My residence, wlîicb hadea s9trong reseiublauce to a large dog kennel, 'vast
ebolted to the deck, near the helm; it had suid.
ting doors, and snswered for bedrooni and sitting-
rrouai, as well as study, when working therreckoning or writing the log, wbich latter opera-
Ition 1 performed every second hour dnring the
tniglit.

(l'o be coiatinuedj f

HEÂR TH AND HOXE
*STUDY 0F MANKIN-There seenis soine-athing intuitive iii the science whicb teachea usethe knowledge of our race. SoMmenea eerge fifrom their seclusion, and find, ail at onace, a9power to damt into tbe ininds and drag foî'th the amotives cf those tlîey see; it is a sort of second Il
sight.. bora witlî thenii, itot squired.

IIAPPIzE5s.-No man can judge of the lisp. 9
pineas of another. As the moon pîsys irpon tbe

Iwaves, and seenis to unr eyes to favour with
a peculiar beain one long track aniitst the
waters, lesving the reat lu comparative oh-
scurity; yet ail the wbile she is no niggard in oo
lier lustre-for the raya that meet flot our eyes <
seem to us as thougli they were not, yet slie,
witli an equai and unfsvouring loveliiîess, mnir-
rors herself on every ivave ; even se, iserîtapa,
happiîîess falis witli the sasse brightacs sud
power over the wvhole expause of life, tliongh toW
our limited eye8shse seems only to reat on the
biilows from wbich the ray is reflected back b.upon our siglit. T]

FAMILY TIEs.-Probabiy few of ns realise
liow strong on a man is tlie influence of fassuly
ties, and whst a chîeck it is, even on1 the
bravet, tu ave given hostages tu fortune. A ai
Scotsman wonld hardly be worthy of bis birtb ai
if, being alouie in the worid, lie wonld flot at -9any muaient risk bis life in the sttempt to save 1the lives of others. It is another thiag, hoîv.
ever, when before a man's eyes the pit-ture cicornes np of bis wife at home and of lbis littieonies around bier kaee, wsiting together for bis MIreturît. The greatest of ail the Roman peets arlong ago pointed ont how, for the nman wbo lias hawife anid cbildren at home, a freali sting is ap
added to the terror of death. Rather, wePlshouid say, it is the oxly terror whicli deatb eàlias for a man whu is worthy of the naine.

is from the impression niade upon tbese organs,
through the skin, that the shiver cornes. It isnature's quake-the alarmn hell at the oniset ofdanger. A woinant neer shivers frono the effect
of cold upon bier himbs, or bands, or liead; but
let the cold strike througb bler clothes on bercbest, and off go bier teeth into a chatter, andthe whole organism is in a commotion. One
sudden and severe irppression of cold tîpon tiecbiest bias siain its tens of thotisands. ihere-fore, wbjle the feet are iveil looked after, îîeverforget the chest. Tlhese points attende 1 to, thieriatural connection of the dress will suppIy the.rest, and the lady is ready for the air. Now letbier visit lber aeigbbours, go ishopping, eau npitthe poor, and walk for exercise.

WANr 0F Pxr-Lî -i astonisluing
how maiîy people there are who neglect ptan-tuality. -Thousands bave failed in life frollthis cause alone. Lt is not only a serious vicein itself, but it is the fruitful parent of muimer-ous other vices, so that hie who becornes thevictim of it, gets involved in tols from whichit is almost impossible to escape. it nmakes themerchant waste bis tinie; it saps the businessand reputation of the iawyer, and it injures theprospects of the mecbanic. In a word, thiere isnot a profession, iior a station in life, wbiclî isnot liable to the canker of the destructive habit.Many and mnany a time lias the failure of onleman to ineet his obligations brougbt on theruin of a score of others. Tbousands remainpoor ail their lives, Who, if they were morefaithful to their word, would secure a large ruaof custom, and so make their fortunes. Bepuactual if you wvould succeed.

PERSONÂAL BEAUTY.-HOW eagerly aiea areengaged in the pursuit of beautiful womeiu, andhow littie do they dream of its brief existence.This is undoubtedly in obedience to a supremelaw growing out of our organizatiofi, for whodoes not love order, barmioîy, synimetry, andperfection in ail tlîings B fut in this eagerpursuit it would be well to remember that thereare qualities of far more importance tbaiî merepersonal charnis. True,we may be fasciiaated witha dark, lustrous, and beautifuil eye, the erim.sonblusb on the cbeek, a graceful, symimetricai
forin ; but. after ail, the inquiry shotild be, "Isthere a soul within ? la there elevation ofthought, generous princi ples, noble purposes, aîultivated intellect ?" If not, wliat else wotilda woman of beautiful persoual appe.rance bebut as a doli or giided toy? How long could aman of genius be induced to, worsbip at sncb aahrne ? How long before bis affections wouldassume the form of hatred or coatempt ? Powver-fui passions and strong affection iavariablv ac-
company the man of genius. 1-cace it is clearthatpùunless "personal charnis envelope a culti-vated mind as ivell as the sterling qualities ofvirtue, the noblest inmpulses of affection iii suclia man ivill soon be extinguished, ard bis fond-est hopes blasted, in' tbe selection of a partnerfor life. Notbing is more desirabie to a mnaît ofgenius in this life tlîan the ardent affections ofagood, sensible woman ; and, on the otherland, no offeriag on earth is so acceptable toeta
roman as the sincerest affectiôn of a nian of
genius and trutb.

NESS~? RELIEVED. omed.ine.Bo

HEARINC RESTORED-Great invention bî'Dne whu 'vas deaf for 20 years. Seold stanp t r parti.culars. JNo. GARUMOR, Lock -box 905, Covi ngtoîî. K.

O UR CHESS COL UMN.
f.-P* Solatieauto Preblemaseag in by, Cerregpondent,vill be duIly acknowledged.

AIl cornîuni.ations intended for this department tesaddre.sed U'hess Editor,' Office Of CAXADIAN ILIUti.rATEI) NEWS, Montreai.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
H.A.C.F., Montreal....Postai received. Wonid havemswered before, but have flot your address.J. W. S., Montreal....Solutions of Problems No. 130id 131 received. Correct. Many thanks for severalaIuabIe Ches, commflunications.
Student, Mont reai...-Correct souion of Probiein No.31 receiveif.
W.(;., Montreal...The Programme of the (Jatadianbess Association Congreesa tînow îubiished.

We are indebted to our correspondenît J. W. S., ofontreai, for fnrther kindness in furnishing us wilm the,nexed Iists of the British and American players whoîve aIready given in their names as antagonists in thepproacbing correspudence match beîween the Chesslayers of Great Britain snd the United States. Tiventy.ight names are entered on the British aide, and oui>-iteen, as yet. on the American s-de.



AUGUST 11) 1877. CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
AMERICAN PLAYERS.

Atkinsoa, L.S8..................... ».... Tilton, N. H.
Berry, William..--..............-------Beveriy, Maus.
Biood, C. H-------------------------.....Biddeford, Me.
Brown, L. T-----------------------......Cranbury, N. J.
Davis, L. W ..................... Ocoaomowock, Wis.
Freek, J------------------------..-Washingtoa, D. C.
Gilbert, Mrs. J. W......... »........ Hartford, Coan.
Ilase, Edwerd...................... New Orleans, La.
Ifolmes H............................ Bay City, Mich.
Jager, Daniel........... ................. New York
Kunkel, E. A..-----.....-«-...-..---Wolcotviiie, Coan.
Olcott, William...................... Hartford, Coan.
Orchard, J. 8S.......................-Columbia, S. C.
Pieler, M. BH............-«-.....-.....-Hartford, Coun.
Rogers, D. C..- --------...-...----------.Detroit, Mich.
Romeya, John C..... «...... «........... Roadout. N. Y.

Afler enother game haviag been piayed la tihe Black-
Itîrne-Zukertorl match, the match le iadeflnitely lt(st-
poaed, owing to some irregnlarity la the deiîositiag of
Mr. Blecithurnea4 stakes. Sucit a termination le disait-
îtiatiag,, and is mach to be regretted.

PROBLEM No. 134.

By Mit. W. A. SHINKMAN.

BLACK.

; 1

FUI7 <

GAME 192N14

Piayed on the 23rd Jane, 1877, betweeu Messrs. ShawI
andi G. Barry, at the Montreal Chese Clubt.j

(Mrom thte Illastrated New Yorket-.)

(Scotch Gamibit.)

Wuesr..-(Mr. J. H. Shaw.) Bs.A'K.-(Mr. 0. Barry'.)

1. Pto K 4
'2. Kt lu K B 3
3. P toQ 4
4. B 1 Q B 4
.ï. B 10 K Kt 5 (a)
6. B 10 R 4
7. PF10 B 3
8. Rttlaites P
9. Casties

10. Kt takes Kt
Il. Kt to K B 5 (d)

F10u K 4
Kt 1 Q B 3
pltakes P
B 1u B 4
F10 B 3
K KIto K 2 (b)
P taites P (c)
Kt to Kt 3
Kt taites B
P t K Rt 3
P laites Kt

And White mataed la ive moves (P,)

NOTES.

(a) A departare from the usuaI manner off carrying oit
the attack, and not o good asithe ordtitary cotitu- 1
allons ; lu Ibis mnove we think Backt ehouid bave re-
plieil (5) Blto K 2

(be) 'lo Il :3woîtld bebell-r.
(c) Black's play lhroaghoul le feeble ; it-eu i te

gaine îîrncipally serve& to show how easlly the Scotch
Gamnbit wirès againel a weak lefeace.

(d) A capital stroite. The resuit or Blacks eaîtturi ngthe KtIjs shown la the game,- and if Blackt piay (11) Kt
10 K 4, to guard against te lhreat-niag tauve Q tu Q 5,
the fliowing would be likeiy tu resut

Il. KltoK 4
12. Kt 10 Kt 7 (cît) 12. K t B sq
13. Kt to K 6 (cb)and waus.
If Blackt play (12> K tu K 2. Wihite enu chteck t a Q 5,

and gainesorne advatage.
(11) P tu Q 3 setas the beet resource, lhoîtgh even

Ihat js nul satisfactory.
(e) a@ fliows:
12. Q l R 5 (ch>
1:1. Qto B7 (ch) 12. KIoK2
14. Kt toRKt5 (cit) 13. K tii Q 3
1.5. Q oQ 5 (ehs) 14. K toK 4
16. Q lakes Pinate 15. K 10 B 5

GAME 193m.

Being une of twenly simuitaneous gameàs played bY 1
Mr. Bird at the City of London Ches Club la July,

(Scotch Gambit.)

WHITE.-(Mr. Bird.) BLACK.-(Mr. BussN'.)
1. PItuK4 P toK4
2. KIoK B3 Ktu QB 3
3. P to 4 P tates P
4. BtoQB 4 Kt toBl3
5: Q to K2 P tîî3
6. P tu K R 3toQ2 (a)
7. B tuQ K5 Pto R 3

8B t R 4 F10tQ Kt 4
9. B tuKt3 B toK 2

10. Pto Q R4 P tuKt 5
il. PIo R P tuQ 4
12. B toR 4 P taies P
13. Ktto K 5 Kt laies Kt
14. B laites Q (ch) B takes B (b)
15. B tuKt 5(c) PIo Q 6
16. P laites P' Kt lakes P (ch)
17. K b Q sq Casties (K R)
18. Kt tuQ2 B toKt 4
19. B taites Kt B laites B (d)
W0. Qto K 3 K RtuoKsq
'21. Kto B2 Q RtoQ Bq
22. K Rto Qsq Be Q 5
23. QteKt 5 P toKB 3
24. Qto Kt3 P taies B P(e)
25 Q toR2 P toK 6
26. KIo B 3 Pto K 7

27 t toK sq Kt take R (eh)
28 Kt takes Kt Rto Q 8(A

2.R laitesRBo5(h
Resigtts

NOTES.

(a) B t1 IK 2 le the belter atove.
(b) The lesit three Or four moves of Blasck are very

hazardoas againsî a player Of Mr- Bird'à akili. Biack 's
position, however, lue ery Pro"saia

(c) White should have castled hers.
(d) Black refuises bers 10 win the Queea, thiakiag it

wiil cosat 100mach.
(t) Pnttiag the Ques omi of play.
(f) The latter part of the game lu exceliexttly îlayed

by Black.

SOLUTIONS.

Solution of Problem No. 132.

WHITE.

1. B t@QR 8
2. Mate accordingly

BL.ACK.

rAay ov

Snltion of Problem for Younsg Playerg, No. 130.

WuHITE.

1. K B P moves becosa-
tng a Kt

2. Kt mates

BLACK.

1. Anything.

PROBLEMS8 FOR YOUNG PLAYERS NO. 131.

WHITF. BLACK.

Kat Q7 Kat QR2
R atQ Kt 8 Kat QB 3
B et Q Bsq Pawas at Q 3
K at Q4 Q R 3and Q Kt 2
Pawns et Q 5
aad Q R 5

White to play and mate la four moyeu.
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JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
OIL, LEAD, PAINT,

COLOI1 & VABNIBH MERBHANTO
IMPORTERS 0F

Englislî and Bielgaa Wvîîdow Glass, Rolled, Rowgh
and Polished Plate Glass, fiolored, Plain and

Staaeted Enamelled S/teet Glass,

PAINTERS' & ARTISTS' MATERIALS, IIRUSHES.

CiHmicALs, DYE. STUtFWS, NAVAL. STORES, &C.

310, 312, 314 & 316 ST. PAUL ST.,
ANDi

253, 255 & 251 COMMISSIONERS ST ,

APPRO UVE ES PARi.LàFACLE M E
A Box wtil be sent 10 aay address ia Canada (post

paid) ost r-ciutof 25 cents. DEVINS & BOLTON.
Iruggjists. Monîreal.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CANABI AN MICHANICS' MAGAZINE
AND

FA TEN T OFFICE RECORD.

This VALUABLE MONTHLY MAGAZINE
ha, baemtscJs isproved during thte pagt year.
and now embodies within Ils paees the mait
Receut and Unful in»formation pabiishml
connected with Science and the différent branches
of Mechanical Trades, seiecled with particalar
i-ure, for the Information and Instruction of
Moechanies inz Can.ada. A portion of ls
columule devoted lu Instructive reading, suitable
for the yonnger members of a femiiy, of subher
nez, under lbe titis of the

IL LUSTRA TED FA MIL Y FRIEhOA
SUCE As

FLORAL CULTURE, NATURAL HISTORT,
POP ULAR GiMES AND AMUSEMENTS,
LADIES' FANCYAND NEEDLE WORY,
AND SHORT PLEASING STORIES,

ALGO

OBIECTED NEW KuBiO,
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS, &o.

The Canadiai Iechaics' Ia8azin
wlits th. addition of tb.

llustra-t-d Fami/y Friend
AND

Contains là full pages of Superior IltRE-
tratona and abont 125 diagrame of al
the Patente issued eaoh month In Canada; 1 t la
a work that mérite the suappor of every Mechanie
ln lb. Dominion, whose ssoto shoald aiways be

"SUPPORT HOME IND URTR Y."

Pric, ouly $2.00 p«r a=nuo-
BURLÂND-DESBARÂTS LITH. 00.,

PEOltIETOA» PIIBLsBBU,

& .. d 7Boeuax BIaer, Morwm&uS
Ir. .01E sks..

In consequence of spurious imztations of

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
whk are ca2culaMdIo decesive the Publc, Lea and Perrins
have adopied A NE W LABEL, bearing theiýr Signature,

thus,

494
rkk pl15aced on every boUile of WORCESTERSHIRE

SA UCE, and without whiknone is genutne.
Askfor LEA & PERRÏNS' Sauce, and see Name on Wrapper, Label, Bottie and Stopper.
W/solesale and for Export b>'thse Propneors, Worcester; Crosse and Blackwell, London,

fsc, >c;and b>' Grocers and Oimen t/srougisout thse World
To be obtaiaed of

MEssas.J. M. DOUGLASS & CO., MONTREAL; MassRs. URQUHART & CO.. MONTREAIL.

THE COOK'S FRIEND CHEAPEST AND IBESTU
BAKUNC POWVDER

Has become a 1iouteE11oLI) WORIain i the land, andis a

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY--e10 e

inevery family where Ecoaomy and Health are studied.
It i lu ,ed for raising ail kinds of Bread, Rollb, Pan

cakes,(Gridile Cakes, &c., &p., and a small quantity ueed
in Pie Crul, Puddings. or other Pastry, will save ha-
he usual shortening,and make the food more digestible.

IT SAVESTEMPER,Y

IT SAVES MONEY.
For sale by storekeeper«hroughout the Dominion

and wholesale by the manufacturer.

W. D. McLA REN, Ua'ox MILLe,
15-17-52-249 55 Collet.e Street

CAUTION.-A grealma
ny Gentlemen buy their Shirts
retdymade wilh a view 1<> eco-
nornt. If' yoa really wisls 10
study ecuooay, tise best way
is 1) order your Shirts, which
will cost no more iad will keep
dlean longer than reaîly a. ade.
Priated instructions *and prie
liât sent fri-e. Address:

A. WHITE,
15-23-13-265 65 KiNOç( ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Agenuta.wantea for" History of Turkey and lte
War la the East," bY Dr. Hktimond. Prospectus books
are ready. Nuw le your ehianee to make moaey.

Address, A. H. HiOVEY & CO., Publisbers,
16513-280 N. 48 Ktng St.,E.,Toronto, Ont.

Supertor ta StYle, Elegant in Workîaanship, Faultless
al Fit. Neiv îles andti 81k Handkerehiefs, including
Silk %vnttîhd ilh enîhlroidk-red initiais ;Dent &
Fowne8' Kid and lTan Gioves; Kingle-brelisted Summer
Veas, ni-w styles. W. GR NT & CO., 249 St. James
Street. Samples. of Shtirtings eent by nat.

15-18-13-248

PER MONTHI MAIDE BY 8 ELLING
$ 210 0 oîr letter-copyiag bojok. No press or

waler tîsed. Sead stttup for itreitiars.
Mitav i-yrfuiipde. A. ELKIN, Rioota 11, No. 46 Charch
Street, Totronto. 15-18-52-239

.. . %ACIDONALUD,

B LACKSMITii, BELL HANGER, LOCR SMITH,
&c.. 24 Latour Szreet, Motreffi.

[--ýPREPA1RS PROMPT ATTENDED TO.
15-18-52-2.38

E MPLOYM ENT. and Keady % oo ole o
two enterpristing mnen or women la eaeiî Coîîaly. gend
for the muet comple i-l iuetrated Chromo Catalogntei-ver
pubiished. W. Il. IHOPE, 26 Biettry sîret, Montreal.

THOS. CREAN,
MERCHANT AND MI IIARY TAILOR.

(LATE MASTER TAILOR IN it.M.S.)

S00TCII TWEEDs, senti EN(;LISH 1SERGES
BLACK, BLUE, aad GRIEEN, for Sutls, aiways o1t

No. 435, Yonge Street,
8 25-24-272 TORONTO.

OTTAWA RIVER NÂVI CO'S STEÂIER8
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Passengers by Day boat hiave Moatreal andt Ottawa
ever*v moraiag at 7 a.m

By Nlght bout leeve Montr-aleand Ottawa aI. 5 p.mn.,
except ota Satarday. Baggage cheted throuîh.

Tickets et 13 Bunaventre St. and et Raiiway Statin
MonIrel, and atIOfice, Qiteen's Wharf, and Rassi-l
Hos, Ottawa.

R. W. SHEPH-ERD,
15-21-26-2.59 Presfitetit.

DR. A. PROUDFOOT, UIsr

Artificiel Eyes insertPd. Residuince, 37 Bmaver Hall,

Monteai.15-8-52.210

~iIRa day et honte. Agents wated. Outlt and$12 terme fsee, TRUE & CO., Auguste. Maine.

JOHEN DOUGÂLL &SN
218 and220, St. James Street, Montreal.

Eiectrotyping and Job Printing,Chromatic ad Plain

cheeplyand neatly done..

NuIre Dam esetahy Gtmt-e nd g'-dely ltr ah't
lite Doîstinion.al -lil2;î

t~i a Dys NO Sau . en t r i ti ai

M N OR LA u r. 0264MS of St., "r osCI

244Paxhe , tor., ota.

Abhotutur .Terrace op ositlEmee Churc) S
Cahr peS romaati <on, urd e, hecdais ,an a

bhrlyanDesbarlhlDlrth. o. Bsur S.
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- tR? ~IA?5 firoR OUR
T1JRNIHW FR£,MIUAr

New Work of Vital Intérest.
Po3t Fret. 12 Cent% or 6d. 819.

J. WILLIAMS, P. M.

NoTiffilBaltTJn.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.1
I Md'IAdvre in the lnaabd.

%!.-Appru'ed Precnpttonà for Varins oAi1mntji.
3.--Pbaemp'h:rus ab a Remedy for Mlanchoîlia u- f

Nerve Power, Depreesion, and Feeble DigZadon.
4.--$ia)i Bltb., and Ibeir Effiesc'y in Neroux AiIw.evts.

5- The Coca Leaf a Reu.r.r <,f lIealtban.d zStr.'arlil

Nr \1' <t TH' ;v. 'NVr F xfR IS IN fF :.x I A'o îï-* rii: k E, T vr

THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LIVERPOOL.,

CAPITAL,

&SSETS, OVEI<
I!lîmitfadlisaliI,. .

%V. R. SCOTT.. D .
M'iAI.dvt.-zr.

Joli,;KENNEDY, l'p'tr

S10,000,00

Si16,000,000
Agea. ze ,a il lb.the' i'nri...

citi,'a &bd 1'."w rA.

W, TATLEY,

O=TICE: 64 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montrea1.

NOTICE TO TUE PUBILIC!

'1'he h i.ravi ~,IDie Sûiokinriz Litholgrapîi ng, Print i lif)
oOld PbiliirBusillesast

A n ta . v ( a . ' E - L Ji. fI 4 b % . b " i î a i i m q , r d lu to b e

BURL!NB-E8B!IÉT LITllOGRlAFlJHI OP.Y
S. 5, 7, 9 1 1 I fLtEu Y SMM. EAXq CIZÂG. MONTRZAL.

Ii'bi!..abîa !sri t 4-1 à.c.jM re'1b y ihe.fua4oof lb. iwo finisthe L, ca y siee r îi-vlld br i.horemoval nnd the.
noceu-arnd l '11,ianc.v salr-dured lb)the naitpd lmanagemeat, coabp iaTl YBUlAt1I.NI 14.S'MAI AT.ITIE
G;R'IlJc t'omlI'Sv tk. X-0a.t,. ,rder% fur .'verr Olnd uf

t.

ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING, TYPE PRINTING & ELECTROTYPIrNG,
T tSîI rs h ~ I THE BIYST S YAND)AT ,4%NWEST lf' LNvF

f oUr"wh.'Mir-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- . Crpi)O
F Ni,', RA 1 INI; LIT Il (lOA Pli I NO.

L/ J R RouBaliad nliO LioulîAIN, . G1.1, & COLOIJE 1tPRINTING. STERFOTY Pl%.(, &C. A&'.

GO R RO BallRon abd< Englio3eîu'y i.uet

917R EYOR. pttie rivrpqItji

.l- i l coainOCCOCX A C iad Rr)ý1%e i>rlnt e"Mî:3h. TL, ndDA I S .i n nm.11.1. ~ ~ ~ an Rowuea&Co.,8UOROYYWi.'-1.
f.Tb nll y o f tbnit ibovrmoyian- i.,rr u' ii, n ý&e

IL-hat l co c,,al . el ad -

rabbued f a t"ls. TE ri.ls..ZBAAS OiMA
11NO. Ie r oiUý,titf tc y RMBERT MILLrR, T3 S1 E

yV.Ttu tOc <g le ,i o nate...' .

the i ooos Nib le aIR bidd.,i ,''

I WHOLESALE STATION&R EXPECTORATING SYIBUI,
EXTRACT FROM A LETTER

aae 5hMy 8_fù n(AId iasbll,ta ,,f 'O f. T
Uoroingalîam, acar WarmrlaMer, WJiI, WaIPaorWidw hads ndfflnis'oyrup.I&c ofi l/tIXIr,
1 U4 I si mtabeag lua.>' the% YOUr PUI aor.ea.'Wal.p rW nd w S a n

r~ecellent Medilcine for Tuai,. adl1I 4'rai'1RJaJ .1.1
Cj0eicgoori ah finl1 its tIOl.efip andi a gKOi d î'H,.r L BOOKS,.se

lite , làisowing ta tallingyouz Pilla. I amra qfDýCA i-

RO aDig Getemn 37 Norny.-DÂ'îr. Sr:EET-. %Morr1Aî %Ni) FOR SALE l1Y ALL IUJtGGI8T.

To lise ProprleteIor' f LN O - 515.
NORTrON'S CAMOMILE: PILLS. .. 5.i. LONDONocSI'WN& O.Puld.Mi. il '. i. ICIRIOw Agula (laa. Rr

Belfford's Month/y Magazine,
NN;u'r2UMBER NUOW IZ:AIHV'

Diuy au. ad r.-'.Tb«.l'an tekliuj.,'-
pc4l Cee MkarVIl Caîtur.1 For-t Dtai1t A fi.

4b2-Vl. .loh.tEvaL- lx. T -. Ni .
The t.r.at..o Poehat. l. be C,,;u. l-

%tur..--XIV Iul.i.X Muic--Th- Iýud 4
Ai - I S ÉE F lL I I ' A GE iL .IY ST ItA T P >N S ý

The Fortnightly Review,

THE: STORY OF TIIE. <IIAT rIRY :IN ST
JOHIN, NI.B-JUDO. ,Lt.. by O<iý .* t.,,t. J-..S
Joho. X. B-.vrilla Uap ad umprous iiaus.ii
A sceis wi*bicu5 tertitoty aboulda appîy ai no...te, 4fori

JAS. CLARKER & C(),
Aganls for (lalaro.','

lDAWSON 8R4>)TIIIS.

%g"it4 for Quebe, 3Moutrraal.

Th-.aabayo wrks .upplî.4 by ailI bc.k,.il., ii-4,
or b

Agena foeeraita1*ru OntarioQ.'.CIti

mar-till. a )vlae.

WANIITEOtINT
iuk required. Mwap rldy. ataoy...

$66ta w.ek lu aurnr" n.* lT.rm.,ar-iit~0-

t.cfi Il A Li.;TT & (10.., l'or ^n.rid.mna

IS77-
CALEDONIA SPRI.NGS.
TIif RA4D Iti(TEI. at tis apopular eamawr 1"011i

a"d gAallazium for ail

17EMATIC and OH1MON~IC
eomptale tA rOI he open trom Met Uay tlt Oonobm. MujI
Ilerl 1eroa a a4RI ladIWballn"etA tafawllie. Amp'

MeNtnm4alaa .umfm "d rperealion.
Rte î.I.aV <>IIRwa River IBouts, Ml .0.1 . imil

Fleurit for crrlar in ORAND i()TIIt I. IMANl
OlI^wagrcaledaalablpriticOs r, arlr OJb
andI Attent, waa.d. I2lf2i

Punand A.'utemmt! t~4$ A'ip., th Prt.'Oui!4

Irransparent Card s.
2biaaL. Ulk; 2M >'rO.Ld,!XSk. 25 Bristol Citroi. ,

!e ýqrAufate, 2 bm itfu Chromocomrdà 21k> -'
.Vtxt (,'rldj Mr-9 japki e,,t fore.sf amg.. Il,,

haor''eer 200 tyt. ipmti Vaated. lvder q." Jh
ad eLabSfshM and rl.eIable fAr,A. il. I't7.Ltk C

A LWYA .4K.; NIIFI(FM Y W IFE BRIIS1 W<)RKS 1 It is le
and' tLilttle f$L A utoinsStreet.

15.18.3.242ALIISET J. 1, LLFY,

The Cau.'d<,ItlutardX.lpricletlapim'l 'W."d
b, the BKÀM.DtaIR rr itIGLI'l T(tîIA.
<LuçXrrXi>, ai l offices, Nos. à andl 7 llasWY Stf.'r1.

momteul.

1,

lv-


